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lans Set
Adult

Iclucation
or

castration Monday,
(sday, Wednesday
Next Week

J \ I ; I H R E T — Registration for
; nt, tlie Carteret School of

Education will be held
iv Tuesday and Wednesday
vbnr 27-28-29 from 7 P. M.,
p M., at Carteret High

Mrs. Gleckner, NewN.J. Legion Unit Head
An Ardent Worker for Hospitalized Vet

. v n courses are being offered
vi•;>]• nnd the Board of Trus-
:ii\s served notice that any

!!,mal course will be given
;1 request if a minimum of
prisons register for It. Tuition
hr most of the courses re-

n at two dollars and this
lrv is to be refunded if the

i' has had perfect attend-
throughout the ten week

1

,chool will be conducted on
nriav nnd Tuesday evenines for

«f ten wpeks beginning
4 and 5. Each course Is
rl for two hours, from

0 to 0:30 P. M.
I.alwir Management Course

•nrrntlon with the Rutgers
ty Institute of Manage-

nt Relations will be given as a
.v-iin of the Human Relations

Iiv'ustry course given last
The course will be concerned
•'•e latest developments in

:•::- mapement relations and
i n ! issues behind these de-
pinmts It la designed tn pro-

:i hroadnr understanding of
i-tiiiil relations and wijl ln-
. Mich topics as the Taft-

v Act, current, negotiations,
'-mites and the public wel-
•c course is part of a state-

v •:Mam of the Rutgers In-
to bjinrj about, among

i in"iit. labor, and the pub-
bettor understanding of

•nitiiiil problems and obliga-
T will be held on Monday

from 7:30 to 9:30. The
•Mr will be Mr. Milton Ru-
!'>or Arbitrator and Indus-

I'lations Consultant.
Landscaping Course

fo-wir H. M. Biekart. Hnr-
rij-t at Rutgem Ontwrslty,

n engaged to conduct a
-iiping a n d Gardening

(lo.Mirned to help the home
beautify hts property. At-

n will be given to proper
i.r and care of shrubbery.

iawns and gardens. Soil
i.ition, Insect control and
i:ceases will be included ln

:-; ruction,
Oolf course will again be

;< '''(I by Mrs. Jean Mulkeen,
• ••Colon!a Country Club. As
••v.ous years, ipeclal equip-

v!l be installed in the high
: vm to provide for actual
; ••• with live golf balls, Les-
'•'•'•'! be Riven to both begin-
i: i to advanced golf players
:> Uiem improve their game.

jeciril course in Public
AUK will be given by Dr.

Zachar of Rutgers TJnlver-
'Continued on page 6)

Rehabilitation Work,
Child Welfare to be
Pressed in Her Tenure

CARTERET — Mrs. Harry J.
Oleckner, newly elected president
of the American Legion Auxiliary
Department of New Jersey plnn's
to press her efforts in behalf of the
rehabilitation of hospitalized vete-
rans, their families and their
children.

A willing and ardent worker at
all times, Mrs. Gleckner has devo-
ted considerable time in past years
to help the dltabled veteran and
his family when the need was re-
quired.

Lauding the efforts of members
of the Legion and auxiliaries, Mrs,
Qleckner declared thai, without
their cooperative and wholeheart-
ed spirit, little would have been ac-
complished. "What we have achie-
ved" said Mrs. Gleckner "is due to
hand-in-hand work of the mem-
bers of the Legion organization,"

There is a great deal more to
be done, Mrs. Oleckner asserted,
who hopes to inspire all Legion
auxiliary units in New Jersey to
even greater efforts in the future.

A charter member1 of Carteret
Unit 263. which was organized In
April 1924, Mrs. Gleckner served
as chairman of all major standing
and special committees, such, as
membership, child welfare, reha-
bilitation, community service and
others.

(Continued on Page 6>

Gala Fete
Climaxes
Dedication
(lh inch is Filled
To Overflowing;
(>!)() al Banquet

Mayor Cites Other Vital
Points in Sewer Report

STATE LKADER: Pholo shows Mrs, Harry Glrckner, new presi-
dent of the Department of New Jersey legion auxiliaries, at her

desk In her home, 105 Lincoln Avenue,

Aid to Retarded Gaining Recognition
Woodbridge, Metuchen Boards Also Sending 'Exceptional' Children

To Special Class Held Here

CARTERET — Most of the
neighbors were agreed. Before he
burned down the house, the
misshapen strange little Stein-
metz boy should "be put away"
and some feared it would be
kinder to put him to death.
That was In Breslau. Germany,
and the year was 1870.

Luckily, the neighbors didn't
have their way and before he
died In 1923 at Schenectady, N.
Y.. the world paid homage to
crippled, dwarf-like Chaj-l.es
Proteus Stelnmetz, mathemat-
ical genius, electrical engineer
and Father of Lightning,

Today, Cartere} public schools
are giving serious consideration

to the .special problems of the
"retarded" child, children like
young Steinmetz, who must be
given individual help.

Pew cases are so dramatic as
that of Steinmetz, few have such
a happy ending. Most are heart-
breaking stories of parents en-
meshed in financial worries,
torn by love of a child not like
other children, trying to guard
and aid him.

Some two years ago, a move
was sorted, & helfl these "ex-
ceptional chnafe'n. Edward J.
Dolan, Jr., president of the
Board of Education, formed a
Committee for the Advancement
of Retarded Children. Philip

Foxe is vice-president and Mrs.
M. Rosenbleeth, secretary. '

The aid of the Carteret Board
of Education was enlisted and as
a result, the board established
the special class with Ellen Arn-
<(ulst as teacher, Last season,
the first, saw 12 to 15 children
in the class. A similar number
Is enrolled this year. The class
includes children from Wood-
bridge and' Metuchen, but the
boards of these communities
pay full tuition fee for their
p u p i l s ! ' ' • ' • • ' •

The local committee is plan-
ning to assist in developing facil-
ities for retarded children at
New Lisbon.

CAHTKHET - Impressive cere-
nnii's marked the cornerstone

ivin:, blessing nnd dedication of
new St, Mary's Ukrainian

Catholic church, Sunday. His Ex-
nUriuy. the Mixt Reverend Arch-
bishop omstnntlne Bohachevsky,
s, T. D., Apostolic Exarch of the
Ukrainian Catholics in the United
Slides, officiated.

De'ails .of the doy's services
were arranged by Rev. Paul Har-
rhison. pastor of St. Mary's
Church,

Al. JO A. M., a procession escort-
iii" the Archbishop to the church
('(insisted (it the cross bearer, altar
boys, piuish children, the color
iUiiird of the Catholic War Veter-
ans. St. Elias Post No. 797, and the
Fourth Decree members of the
Carey Cuuncll, Knights of Colum-
bus.

Following the cornerstone laying
nd blessing of the church, a
oleum Hit:h Mass was celebrated
y the Very Rev, Jaroslav Gabro,
astor of the Ukrainian Catholic
'hurc.h of Perth Amboy. He was
ssisted by the Rev. Emil Manas-
ersky, instructor of St. Basil's
iep of Stamford, Conn., and the
:ev. Walter Pasta, pastor of St.
ladimir's Ukrainian Catholic
ihurch of Elizabeth. The deacons
.ere Rev. George Pazdrey, assist-
int pastor of SS Peter and Paul mmM dil lI1OT l n h o n o r of

Jkrainian Catholic Church of Jer- c h l e f c h a r l e s Makwlnskl, to be

<l<i Fellows Elect
w Staff Tonight

1 Grarjd, Prank Man-

K T E R E T — Carteret Lodge
niOF will hold election of

• •- uiniuht at the Lodge Hall-
' -'owing have been noml-

Noble
Vice Grand, John King;

! ' i v . William Elliott 8r.;
• 'I Secretary, Oeorge Rlch-

iind for Treasurer, Benja-
• ' inuin. Tngt^iigtion of offl'
^n take place dn October
The fall activities usually

• with the new Officers.
11 Social Service Committee

"!::IIK for Canes and anyone
1 to donate one la to get ln

Aith any Lodge Officer, At
t ; i he Lodge has hospital

Ahici chairs and crutches
!' person In need of any of
1 'tfins.
'•'' "lonthely meeting of the
Association will be held to-

' "t 7 p. M.

•«v AVed New Polls
'" FAeverUfi,

Adult Bible Class
Started by Church

CARTERET — Sunday, Septem-
ber 26, Is Christian Education Sun-
day at the First Presbyterian
Church. Classes will resume their
regular schedule in the Church
School. Sessions will be held from
9:30-10:30. There are classes for
all ages,. There will be a new class
for adults, both men and women,
beginning Sunday, October 3. This
class will be taught by Mr. James
Burns, a resident of Metuchen.

Mr. Burns is a graduate of
Erskine College and has had wide
experience in adult Bib\e teaching
Other teachers on the Church
School faculty Include: Nursery
department, Mrs. Kay Amundson
and Mrs. Gloria Resko; Kindergar-
ten department, Mrs. Daisy Hoff-
man and Mrs. Charlotte Griffith;
Primary department, Mrs. Elsie
Bartok, Mrs.-Nell Harris, Misfi
Barbara Relnertsen, Miss Mary
Karsnak, and Miss Florence
Minue; Junior department, John
Gartley, Hugh Griffith and Rich-
ard Hanapple; Junior Hi depart-
ment Robert Moore, George Sloan
and William Singdahjseii; Senioi
Hi department, Rev. Malcolm G
Brown; and Adult class, Jame:
burns.

Sunday morning worship is al
11 A M. in the Church sanctuarj
on Emerson Street. The momin*
sermon is entitled, "Search thi
Scriptures." There will be specia
music by the Senior Choir undei
the directlo nof Mrs, Earl Walter
This Sunday evening at 7:30 P.M.
the fist monthly evening service
will be held. The minister will be-
gin a series of sermons on thi
basic differences between the
Roman Catholic faith and the
Protestant faith. The sermons wir
be informational and inspirational

! (Continued on Page 6)

Mayor in Proclamation
To Hire Handicapped

CARTERET—Mayor Frank I.
Bareford today proclaimed Oc-
tober 3 to 9 as Employ the
Physically Handicapped Week.

The proclamation urges em-
ployers to take the necessary
steps so that they can be as-
sured their hiring practices re-
puire that full consideration be
given to qualified disabled vet-
erans and handicapped non-
veterans. '

Borough Awaiting
Answer from VA

'CARTERET — Borough Clerk
Michael Maskaly said today that
\e had not received a reply as
vet rrom the Regional Office of
the Veterans Administration in
response to his letter of Septem-
ber 10.

Maskaly asked the VA for a
ohotostatic reproduction of at
least one "certificate of occupan-
cy" which the Veterans Admin-
istration has questioned.

In his letter, the borough clerk
pointed out to the VA, that there
never has been an ordinance
-esolutlon or motion made by any
Council here authorizing the is-
iuance of sufch certificates.

The correspondence followed
jomplalnts from ljorae owners ii
the Parkview Development in re-
gards to faulty construction work
.it the homes.

Jews Usher in
New Year Monday

CARTERET—The year 5715 in
the Hebrew calender will bt
ushered ln by the Jewish com
munlty of Carteret with prayer:
at b o t h congregations. Rabb
Lewis Breriher will officiate. Thi
first day will be at the Congrega
tion of Lovljig Justice with tin
sermon topic "Man and the Ca
lender." The second day will
at the Synogogue of the Brother
hood of Israel with the sermo:
topic "Nothing to fear but Fea
tself." The Rabbi and Mrs, Bren

ner now reside at 44 Emeijsoi
Street. '

Rosh Hashonoh will be ob
(Continued on Page G)

In regtstra-;
new voters continues at

Borough- Gtai* Mk*
reported. Nearly

v " t4s will be eligible to
I !,lus tall.
' '•' luruest increase U ln the

''ntl> and In the fifth dis-
i v There were Indications

l! '"w polls may be required
"Hi districts for the coming

OUTING TOMORROW
An outing is planned by the Blbl

Class of Calvary Baptist Church
tomorrow afternoon to attend th
'Radio Banquet" pf the Trenton
N J Baptist CMurch. Cars will
1e available for all those Intereste
>,o attend the occasion.

Says School Patrol Meets
Meets Challenge of Hazards

CARTERET—Mayor Frank I. Bareford today cited
some other highlights ln the engineer's sewer report,
which he said are "highly critical" aboyt the project,
He submitted the following quotes from the report:

Another basic defect In the design of the diversion chambers
is the absenre of any provision to keep the sta water from back-
ing uti into a sanitary sewer when the high tide Is above normal
elevation of plus 2.6 feet.

It is questionable If the grit chamber was warranted. This
question Is raited becnuse. as will be noted In Section 5, the
grit chamber Is functioning

The detention, period of 10 minutes at the 30 MOD rate pf
flow provided In the floccing channels appears low for securing
a large, quickly settled floe.

The survey of the collecting sewers showed many Instances
of careless work and supervision. Some of the main trunk sewers
were either laid on n slight adverse grade or have settled, since
they were laid.

The sewage treatment plant, providing for chemical precipita-
tion, and rapid sand filtration, was Injudicious because this high
degree of purification will not be required for many years. The
provision for sludge, nitration Is ill-advised. The plant has a lot
of mechanical equipment which required constant operation and
maintenance.

The sewer could have been laid on a much flatter slope, which
would have avoided deep cuts and would have placed the Invert
on more firm ground.

The plant piping seems ill advised.
The serious omission of the drawings was the failure to pro-

vide and locate wye branches and spurs on the collecting sewer.
The handling of work drawings was apparently poorly

planned. It may have been the direct result of spme of the delays
the contractor complains of.

The omission of these inverts Indicates careless work on the
part of the contractor and poor supervision on the part of the
engineer.

Although the pumpnge rate was not constant, It is evident
that the tide water finds its way Into the system.

The diversion chambers are the worst features of the sewer
system. *

Bareford
Launches
Campaign

Honor Makwinski
At Fete Sunday

CARTERET—About 300 persons
are expected to attend the testi-

City and Rev. Joseph Shary,
.nstructor of .St. Basil's Prep of
Stamford.'Conn. The chaplains for

ie Archbishop were Rev. Stephen
:hrepta, Dean of St. Basil's Col-

in Stamford, and Rev. Peter
Skiincosky, instructor of St. Basil's

(Continued on Page 6)

September 2fi, at

Amoco to Retire
James Patterson

Lions Will Name
New Committees

CARTERET — Committees for
the coming year will be named by
Walter Schonwald, president, at
he next regular meeting of the
Carteret Lions Club to be held
next Tuesday night at the Gypsy
Camp.

The feature of the meeting will
be the regular visitation of Claude
Harkins, district Governor of the
Lions Club for the State of New
Jersey, District 16B; who will make
the principal address. His talk will
be centered on Lionisnj.

Plans will be discussed for the
holding of a-bulb sale during the
early part of October, the pro-
ceeds which/will be used for the
sight convei(vation program spon-
sored by the Lions, In addition,
the proposition for the collection
of damaged toys to be sent to the
Jamesburg Home for Boys, whic
is sponsored by the Lions Club,
with state aid. and there to be
repaired and then collected by the
Lions at Christmas time to be
distributed locally to needy child-
ren. . « l ! - : « « i |

CHARLES MAKWINSKI

Bethlen Hull, by the City Line So-
cial Club.

The dinner will be .served at 7:30
P. M., followed by an hour of en-
tertainment highlighted by Cap-
tain Midnight of Radio Statioi
WOR and the Tri-Tones. which in-
cludes Miss Janet' Checke, Miki
Arnone and Carteret singing sen-
sation Sammy Nardi.

Edward Dolnn, Jr., borough tit
(Continued on Page 6)

CARTERET-^James P. Patter-
son, vice president in charge of
marine operations for the Ameri-
can Oil Company who formerly
served for 16 years as superin-
tendent of the Carteret terminal,
will retire on pension September
26 after having served nearly 37
years with the company, D. J.
Smith, president, announced to-
day.

Mr. Patterson, will be honored
t a dinner Friday night, Septem-

ber 24, when company officials
will pay tribute to his service, the
highlight of which was. his as-
signment Ln 1986 to build a fleet
of tankers- for t l » former Pan
American Petroleum & Transport
Company, now the American Oil
Company as a result of a recent

reorganization.

The first job held by Mr. Pat-
terson, who was born ln Manhat-
tan, was errand boy for a whole-
sale children's clothing company,
where he rose ln 12 years to plant
•uperintendent. He joined the oil

company as acting superintendent
of its Carteret deep water termi-
nal on October 32, 1917. Thrse
years later he became superin-
tendent and In 1926 was named
general superintendent of the
company's northern, terminals
from Norfolk, Va'., to Portland,
Me., in addition to his regular
duties as head of the Carteret
terminal.

In 1933 he was made general
transportation and terminal man-
ager during which time he was
given the assignment of building
a fleet of tankers for the company.
In 1936 he was named marine and
transportation manager and in
1945 he was elected vice president

(Continued on Page 6)

Plant Work
Target as He IliiU
For u Second Term

CARTERET Muyot Frank I
Bareforri today liuiiu-hed his cam-
paign for letiertio'n to n MTOIIII
term nnd tiikiii1: up the MWMSSP
plant project as priuiipul inrju't.
hr termed it "the ili...:i;iie vi the
century."

Ho tiWRed the Drmin valk- iul-
minlstr.itoiu with IH-KIIYI m the
building of the "Botiz-Nriss"
sewer, nnd said they did nut. take
into consideration the welfare of
the public nt hi'iul.

Ho.said: "The unbelievable bur-
den which the DenioiTiitif admin-
istration, throtii'.li its a LOSS IIPKIIIJ-
enco, has laid on the shoulders of
the taxpayi'is in the Borough lua
set this town of ours biu-Ji a hun-
dred years, other civic improve-
ments, wliii'h might otherwise be'
realized within the next few years,
will never come about because of
the burden of debt which the '
Democrats have foisted upon u.s."

Bareford culled fur the election
of the full Republican ticket In
Older that economy and .sound
management limy be restored to
municipal affairs. He traced the
history of the srwm-o treatment
plant ami Us eolUvlln.n severs
which were first ordered built by
the Interstate Sanitation Commis-
sion before World War II. The Re-
publican mayor laid heavy em-
phutilfi on tlu> fgH^hnl. In f>cem-
ber of 19f)0 Hie Bonuitfh's consult-
ing eii'-uncer, Loins P. Booz. hiwi

f.t

1:'

estimated the entire cost of the I,
project at little over $1,100,030. T
"It is extremely sli'.niflcanl that in {
July of Hit; fullmviu". year.Mr, 5
Booz, only seven months later and •
just a few weeks before bids were !
to be received for this work, in-
creased his estimate (»f cost, to over
$2.200,000.-ovei 100',"," Bareford
said. "I think it a fair statement
to say that-any uruup of conscien-
tious public administrators would,
nt that point, have l/rcn-jnr/ed that
such an "* unbelievable Increase
sounded a waniti'.s note that they \
should have heeded." '• '•;•

Cites Cost Increase I
"But that wasn't the cn^e with j

the Democrats," Dareforrl iis-vrtrd. '
"They took Mr. Boo/,' word [ar ':

(Continued on Paw Gi

Procession Scene at Dedic ation of St, Mary's Church

WHISTLE QUESTION
; rBRET—At the la&t meet-

: ' lie Borough. Council, «lohn
!' did not Introduce a re#o-

iwtainlng ' to the fire
••' ;itop the Borough H#l . He
I '<«ked t h a f t h e Borou«h
II '« polled as to how the

' : • uf the council stood on
" ••'on. lloweyer, he wa* one
. 'Ul1 ̂ uiiftiABMSft *ho voUidl

OARTERET - Children back
in the Carteret public'and paro-
chial schools are facing more
than ever an increasing menace
of motor traffic hazards, de-
clared But. Edward Caajowaki,
director of the School Safety

V u t there is a white Sam
Browne-belted boy at each haz-
ardous school corner. They went
on duty soon after the schools
reopened for the season. 'The
School Safety Patrol now >:>
fully organized," he said.-

vital force in the important*
work of protecting the bor-
ough's school children from
traffic hazards.

The school is the home of the
Safety Patrol. Fundamentally,
the job of the Pa|rul member
is to remind children of safety
rules learned tti classroom and
to see that they cross the street
on]y when there is sufficient
lull in traffic for them to cross
safely.

"Tilt School Patrol member
is teaming the responsibilities

well as helping

Traffic Hazards
At Schools Cited

CARTERET - School Super-
intendent Edwin S. Quin, Jr.. 1ms
written to the Carleret Safety
Council to .study the dimerous
traffic conditions at Washington
Avomii. Louis and Cypress Streets.
A copy of the letter wu.s forwarded
to the Mayor nnd Council and
Police Chief Georso Sheridan.

"Since the openintt of school"
Quin wrolp, "I observed that there
are dangerous trnilic conditions
that exist arpuria all of our
schools,

"Washington Aveiufe, Lmiis and
Cypress Streets are definitely
traffic hazards that hoed immedi-
ate attention. Unfortunately, all
of our schools are located nn
heaviry traveled streets in this
boiOURll,"

Quin siiHKested that a confor-
•nce be hold to discuss the traffic
conditions, i1

\\ ill Register Hikes
Tomorrow II A. M.-N

OAltTKRET — To aid many
yoimv.sii'i'.s who still have not
re.-'Mi'i'i'd I heir bicycles, in1-:
ran•lenienls have be ncmnde to
devoir fn niliours for that pur-
pose at Police Headquarters to-
uimiinv. , '

Mikes niniv be, nv'issletvd from
H A. M. until VI noon. The exir.i
K'yiMration hours will aid the
youngsters who attend school,

Caraliers Social Club
Postpones its Dance

CARTERET - - The full dance
sponsored by the Oirteret C:iv-
alit'l's Sodul Club will be held Oc-
tober 29, Instead of October B, at
8::3O P. M. in Bt-tlilen Hyll, Baron
Bflhick :ind his (ircliestra will fur-
nisli the »ni':ic fur diincina.
•>* meeting of the club will be

held Monday evening. SeDtember
27, lit 7:30 Y M. m'tlic Clubrooms,
John Street.

Hachclor of Science
Degree for Mrs. Eak

B

r A l i T K K K T ' Mis. Vi-;mk Eak, '
the luriiii'i1 I'atriciii Ke.trney, 1115
l.iiwi'll Sli'ci't. ivreivfd the dear ie
iif li.u'hiil.ir iif Science m ELIU.'A-
th'ii from the"Jersey City s t a t e

DE1)U-ATI»N !• KSIIV1T1I>
Mary's Ukrainian I nUi.'lic I'

I'lu.to Uiuws Aiclibiihon B«titH!h«v tky, pn«*l!> *">t folui
,ii'"li i'i-l«r !•> (In- • .Miierstoue layiut and ileiliciUiu'i -it Hi-

ihildreu iiUo iwrtni

in inuiessiun from the rtcloiy lo SI.
iiiir--h C i w Iw-m'tr, alt»r ln>v> mi l !>tiisli

'i't'iichi-
ll'lt'.IU.

Mrs
v i a l *
Heallh

•is Colkge

K:ik has con
of iHcuarnUou

E c U i c i i i i i n i •'!
Cuinculiim.

mi
ut

dllf

k'li
dt>r
N ' l i

sday

tl'/l'
the

•sn''\
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OBITUARIES

• A - i • ;

I I ! S7I,A1IETKA.SR.
i. l r KKT Joseph Stlahetka.

Street, died Mcm-
his home. A com-

M of the Holy Family R. C.
ihis borough, he was a

!• of its Holy Family Society.
;ilso a member of the St.

; Society, the Polish Aid
nd wns employed by the

..n Agricultural Chemical
i ••. this borough.
,i'l icslded In this bro-
.: i he past 41 years and

:vvii by his wife, Anna; a
i i : . Mrs Prank Yapcwnskl,

urn ouch; two sons, Joseph..
,:• 1 Stanley, of this borough,

\ •..•:.mdchlldren.
At-, iihitlves and friends at-

i • funeral held Wednes-
.. m n u from his home. A
•.!J:-.•• of Requiem was'offered
T11>:v F.imllyChurch by Rev.
• :.il S/ulecki, Interment was

Cemetery, Col-

1. .'t'.a were Adam Yapczenskl,
• <:-.\• Tucholskl, Karol Niemlec.

. . . P.i.s/.kowskl, Frank Kur-
• ;:ii.l Frank Penkul.

i

|;O DHNCZAK
',!.'iKRKT — Mitro Donnzak,
<i...! Friday at his home, 9
: iv hlit'ct. after a long Illness.
in m Austria-Hungary, he

' in :liis country 40 years ago.
• 'iii'il about 10 years ago as a
i:. m;Cii for the Pennsylvania
:ovl He was a communicant
;,. Vl;irlimlr's Church, Ellza-

V
v . i i . i i

Iv.k.
' 1 IK

I . ; h
I, iv
I-,' .

', .vim: are three daughters,
Alexandra Bebenchlk, with

lir made his home; Mrs.
• 1 IiiiTk, Linden, and Miss

Donr/.ak, Linden^ three
Juhn und Simon, Roselle
iiiitl Michael, of Elizabeth.

funeral was held Monday
tiic Meekins Mortuary, 43
Uroiid Street, Elizabeth. A

M.iss of Requiem was cele-
,11 St. Vladimir's Church by

Stephen Paska.
: rs were Michael Kunka,
i 1 Romanowlck, John Klce-

DiTtilro Sreckba, Andrew
! :md Charles Powanda. In-
iil wits In Graceland Memo-
iiik, Kenllworth.

lkPuo Namea ETAOI NT

MI;-;, ANNA OLASIN
f" UTERET—Mrs. Anna Olasin

I'.'i, ;!i('d Wednesday at her home
•:' N.indolph Street, after a long
i l ! lK ' , .S .

She was a resident of Cartenet
for ::o years. She was an active
oimmunloant at the St. Ellas G.C.
Church, .she was a member of the
.VnUiri-'.s club of the St. Ellas G.C.
Ciinreh. and a member of the
r.W.O. Socclty.

Hhr is survived by her husband
Oliiirles Olasin,! and one brother
Mi'.i-o Haszlnec of Carteret.

Fimcrnl will take place from the
Biztib Funeral Home, 64 Wheeler
AvrniKv tomorrow morning at 9
A. M. Requiem Hiffh Mass at the
Si. Eli.is G.C. Church at 9:30
A. M. Rev. C. S. Roskovics as
(M'lcbriint. Interment in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.
• F.irastas services were held last
ni"ht at 8 P. M., and will also be
b'lil tonisht at 8:15 P. M., by
Riv. C. S. Roskovks.

School Gels Car (or Drivnrs* Course

MRS WILHELM1NA
COI.Qt'HOUN

CARTt'RET Mrs, Wllhclminii
Colquhoun, a resident here for
37 years, died Sunday nt the
Elizabeth General Hospital. Her
age WRS 81.

The deceased was a member
o fthe First Presbyterifin Church
here, the Amerlcus Chapter Nr>.
137 nf the Order of Eastern Stnr
In Woodbrldcr and thr Women's
Benefit Association in Porth
Amboy.

Surviving are her husband
James B.: two daughters. Mrs.
Oeorse MacGreKor, Clark Town-
ship, and Miss Isabella, this pliir":
a son Walter, of Elizabeth, and
10 Krandchlldren.

Funeral cervices were tjeld ,it
2 P, M., yesterday at the GrelnT i
Funeral Home. 44 Gre^n Street.,
Woodbritig-p. Rev, Mnlcnlm O.
Brown, m'nl.'tcr nf the First Pres-
byterian Church officiated. Inter-
ment was In Cloverleaf Memorial
Park. The funeral services wero
largely attended and there were
many floral tributes.

Bearers were James Colquhoun.
Ellis Hegel, Charles Hemsel. John
Donnelly. Frank Haury and Aron
Rabinowitz.

ii Circle
Elects Officer*

PAHTPWET -White Carnation
oi (»•<• .'.'34 Woodmen Circle met
Sunday afternoon in Odd Fellows
H.'iil Mrs. Anna Slomko president,
presided.

K'eeilnn of officers was held.
Klected were: Mrs. Anna S'.omko,

resident; Mrs. Mary Lovasz, vice-
resident.; Mrs. Mary Lenart, pec-
•nd vlco president; Mrs. Anna
.illnkas. treasurer; Mrs. Anna
n-za. recnrdlriK secretary; Mrs.
ulin Tarn Ik, financial secretary;

Rirhara Szinyl, chaplain;
Irs. MPIT Vlrag, attending Mrs.
,inry Mlslayl and Mrs. Mary Suto,
udltnrs; Mrs. He:-en Bok, chair-
nan nf the flrk comir>lt"tee.

Those elected as delegates to
'••> d\-'vjrt rorvenMon to be held

November 6, in St. James Hall
IT Mrs Ann* Pallnkas and Mrs,,
inima Abaray.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
CARTERET — Rev. Karl 0.

Klette. pasor of the Zion Lutheran
Church announced today that the
Sunday School will have promo-
tion of classes Sunday at 10:30
A. M, The regular services will be
at 8:30 A. M.. in German and
9:30 in English.

Plenty of Room
He calls his girl Stadium for there
seems to be room for everyone in
her heart.

CARD OF THANKS
JOSEPH SZLACHETKA, SR.

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind words of consolation,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
our bereavement In the loss of
our dearly, beloved husband,
father and grandfather, Mr.
Joseph Szlachetka, Sr.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev, M. A, Konopka; Rev.
Raymond Szulecki; Holy Fam-
ily Society; St. Joseph's Soci-
ety; Polish Aid Society; Polish
Ladles Social Club: American
Agricultural Chemical Co., em-
ployees department; American
Agricultural Chemical Co,;
American Agricultural Chemi-
cal Co.. research department;
Blue Ridge Post #164 Ameri-
can Legion; I.C.W.W. local
#434; Foster Wheeler Corp.;
Great Meadows Memorial Post
V.F.W. 7126; Post office per-
sonel, Hackettstown; I.U.E.
C.I.O. Local #440; Carpatho
Russian American Citizen's
Club; Carteret First Aid Squad;
tank house supervision U.SM.-
R. Co.; pall bearers: Carteret
Police Department and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Joseph Szlachetka, Sr.

URIVFRS1 r n rKSK: A dual control car fur dri rr < iln::lii.n b:;•. IMTII nhtuineri by (lie Board nf
Kducallon. A full program of driver riluratlnn h.is liccn Lurr ied it the Illtili School. Shown from
left to rlelit are: HIRII School Principal Ilrrin:iti llcni. -Pe'er K-c-i mid Howard Wohlfemuth of
Economy Chevrolet; Douglas King, in cluirce nf Ilir cmirsc: l;t\v:«rrl .1. Dnl.nn, ,lr.. president of the

Hoard of Education, and School SiiiieKn'emletit Kilnln S. Quin, Jr.

A man may be rich in relatives

and yet be relatively poor.

CARD OF THANKS
STEVE SAFFRON

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly be-
loved husband, father, grand-
father and brother. Mr, Steven
Saffron.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev. Ray-
mond Szulecki; Rev. S. Milos;
Rev. L. J. Petrick; Holy Name
Society of the Holy Familv
Church; Holy Name Society of
St. Anthony's Church; Holy
Family Society; Knights of Co-
lumbus Carey Council #1280;
exempt firemen, Port Reading
Company; gift fund members
Shell Oil Co.; Shell Oil Com-
pany; South Hudson Rnulevard,
bus operators; South HudSb/
Boulevard Bus owners Associa-
tion, of Bayonne; Fire Com-
pany # 1 , Port Reading; Se-
waren employees Association;
pall bearers; Carteret and
Woodbrldge Police Escort: and
the Synowlecki Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
iered, i

Family of the late
Steve Saffron

Mr, and Mrs. Robert R.

Brown

95 Herman St., Carteret
wish to exteVid their

Besh Wishes

for a Prosperous and

Happy New Year
to all their

Friends and Relatives

MONEY..
Buy DIRECT from the COAT FACTORY!
You Get BIG DOLLAR SAYINGS

at MOLDED FASHIONS

T H E BOV COAT shown above
will be a popular number this
ycui'f We've taken fine wools in
camel hair jJadeju.taUuied. ttuun
with "deal-cut precision, added
'Tempo Reslsto." IrJulated lining
and wni;m wool inlferllnlngs and
jiit* selling them at the sensation-
ally low price of ....:.... S 3 5 . Q 0

and you can

CHOOSE NOW-PAY LATER!
Don't let a Jlack. of cash keep you
from getting that new coat. Use
Molded Fashion's Lay-Away Plan,
Select your coat now from our com-
plete selection of the year's finest
garments—put down a small deposit
and pay for 'it when you're ready.
Low pre-season prices now ui effect
—prices that are lower than any-
where around. Why wait? Hurfy in
now. Take advantage of our lay-
away offer and DIRBCT-J1ACTORY-
TO-YOU-SAVINOS! Coat prices
start as low as . . .

$19-99
SPECIAL FOR TEENS—These smart
wrap around coats with Insulated
linings are made from the finest of
woolens. In a full range of teen sl^es
and all smart new colors. You won't

believe our low, low price
tags when you see their
fine quality.

We've « Size and Style to
Pit Every Girl and Woman
— The most complete
selection and lowest prices
you'll find ANYWHERE!!

wm,
COATS ^ SUITS

2-MMt

SALESROOM HOURS

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Fridays 9A.M.-KP.M.

^ • tu rd ty s 9 A.M. & P.M.

Sundays 11A.M.-4 P.M.

CLOSEli ON MONDAYS

Carteret Safety Council
Notes, Activities Listed

"With the departure of Day-
light Saving, the hazard nf drivln.i
between twilight and darkness

rin'zs added danger to mr'tov-
;ts." states William Green, pres-
ent of the Automobile Assuela-
,on of New Jersey.
"We all tend to carry our sum-

mer walking and driving hnbits
ver into early fall, disregarding
he fact that darkness steals upnn
is unnoticed. Traffic accident fls-
res provide enough proof that
very precaution should be taken
are of in this transition. Of all
atal traffic accidents last year,
1 per cent occurred between the
ours of 5 and 2 P .M.

"All of us can set up a plan
f self-defense by following these
implc rules:
"Slow down . . . darkness calls

or caution. Double-check all of
our lights. Be on your toes and
atch out foe pedestrians and
ars with dim lights or no lights
t all, It's a good idea to dim your
ghts even though an oncoming
river falls to dim his.

"Don't wear sun glasses at
ight. Worti while driving after
lark, they become a hazard, for
hile they may \serve to reduce

he glare of approaching head-

lishts. they tend to cut down
over-all visibility at a time when
keenest sight is needed.

"Play it safe during the Pall
by slowing down at sundown
Don't let the sudden darkness
ratch you napping. Dark hours
are dangerous ones . . . for both
pedestrians and motorists."

Parents Entertained
At Washington School

CARTERET — Parents of the
kindergarten children in the
Washington Sphool were enter-
tained at a "get acquainted" tea
in the Washington School music
room yesterday.

Miss {Catherine E. Donovan
principal, welcomed the parents
Mr. E. S. Quin, superiniirtident,
Mrs. Ann Bishop and Mrs. Emma
Conlan, kindergarten teachers
spoke to the parents about the
kinderganten curriculum.

Patrol Officer E. Cza]kowski
spoke on safety.

Mrs. Elisie Sabo,, president 0]
the Washington-N a t h a n Hale
P.T.A. poured. Mrs. Lydia Mak-
simik, Mrs. Ann Wolansky, Mrs,
Mary Hresko, Mrs. Eve Tindall
and Mrs. Lillian Lee assisted.

DR. M. GOTTLIEB
Optometrist

announces the removal of his offices

from 71-A Roosevelt Avenue to

42 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET
Telephone CA. 1-7GG9

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAYS— If! A. M TO 5 P. M SATURDAYS—9:30 A. M. T O 12:30 P. M.
TUESDAYS, THUHSDAY.S. FI-IDAY3—10 A. M, TO 5 P. M.; 6 TO a P. M.

And ];v Apiw.ii'.nii'iit • (Closed Wednesdays)

•I,AN FASHION SHOW
CAiRTFRET — A fashion show

oonsored by theJ 8t. Elisabeth's
\T.A. will be held October 21.

at the Nathan Hale. Chairmen of
he affair are Mr.s Michael Resko

assisted by Mrs. Prank Jr. Ticket
committee Includes Mrs.. W.
Uhouse,, Mrs. Peter Virag, Mrs.
A. Pirnlk.

Frances D'Zurilla
Is Given Promotion

C A R T E a FIT - Francis A.
l3'2urllla. Trallie Msnuiw nf the
Poster Wheeler Cnrpomtlon, Car-
teret New Jersey Plant hns be?n
promoted to General Traffic Man-
s«er of the Corporation and has
been transferred to their miln-
nfflce at 165 Brnpriwflv. New York
City. Poster Wheeler operates
manufacturing plnnts In this
country fit Cnrteret. Dansvill",
Naw York an^ Mountalnton, P i .

Mr. D'Zurlllft started with Pos-
ter Wheelsr Corooratlon as a shop

1 blueprint boy, to timekeeper, to
accounting department, to traffic

i mp.nnger. He is a C«rteict Hl<rh
School Graduate Class of '35,
studied at Rutgers University and
and the Academy of Advanced
Traffic. He Is also one of the
orRanlzers of the Rarltan Traffic
Club. During World War 2, he was
with the U. S. Navy as a Special-
ist (V), Transport Airman.

Mr. D'Zurilla Is the son of Mrs.
and the late John S. D'Zurilla of

CARTERET v\

71 Charnl. Rtivot,, } v

in Woslflcld. Mnn-H '.'„
nirr Antoinette D. S(. ln •
toret, they have a d,,,.,-
Frances and a s n n . i\;;lp

A farewell dinner „ .
Mr. D'Ziirllla's hpi
In Metuehen. Hp

'C

en. fFe wa
with R pold wrist v'"i- ' ':'V4
c o w k Th

Definition
Secret — Something that Is

hushed about from place to place
to place.

BRIEGS STORE OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

FREE PARKING AT
REAR OF STORE

Watch Your Step When
You Come to These

You don't have to skip all
over town for your Fall
suits. Regardless of size,
shade or material, we have
an elaborate choice for
you.

Now that you've put
your S u m m e r clothes
away, you'll be wanting
Fall suits that go "along
with the weather."

Gentlemen, we have just
what you want and even
more,

L.BRlMfsONS

. - «t w , . " ^
co-workers. Thr dinn-r v

ranged by OrvUle Cav^v | l ! l r '
Kaplan, Vincent F O X P vv ^
Macloch. Mr. Cavev p;a,'. ;
Intendent, acted a', ' t r , "'
and presented the ,,;.,
speakers were Kenm- ',")•
N. Y. Office. Vinrcm Ki
chine Shop Supl., A1

muller Genernl Plant \~,
Fran)f . odlesk.y, WurtV'
Eber Zlmmcrmann. p',
Agent,

GUILD M«;F.TS TOMfiii
CARTERET--Thf fii :

meeting of the Culvuv
Church Women's Guild v,
tonight at7:30 o'clock ;n
of Mrs, John Bzllnni. in \I 'K°
Avenue, Mrs. S. Barka-
side over the meetiim v ,.•,, j
be opened by a Devntiwi;/',.,,
Mrs. J. Matus.

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S-1954
"The Friendly Store"

Glamourizes with comfort
that beats going girdle-less!

by FORMFIT

It's true! Going girdle-less-isn't Ijalf as comfortable as

going Ski|)])ies!| For Skippjes give you the kind of

support thai mijkes you feel your best. You're slimmed

and smoothed so lightly you discover an entirely

new concept of girdle-comfort. No bones, no

bulk or bind . , . but new designs in new elastics;

perfectly adapted to your active way of living, Come

in, be fitted today. See why slimsters of all ages

have made Skippics their very own. .

No. 846, Sltippiijipantie girdle shown.
Slimming nylon! etuitii: net with tummy'
ftftittHUHv front panel tif n«e ribbon-
sheer fiibria. Satin elastic buck panel.
Small, Malium, f,ai§«. #6.50

Other girdles and panties from $2.95
FuunjUitions from $5.95

No. 594, Life Bra shown. Lovely
nylon taffeta, designed to lift ana
beautify your contour}, 32A U 38C. $3.00

STORE HOURS

Daily 9 - 6

Friday Till 9
i 1)11111} Sloiv

97 \l \l\

A PROCLAMATION
WHERFAS, our disabled veterans and handicipp.. , ,.,I

veterans deserve the security a n d the dignity RRinlul I><.r,•',
ment can give them: and

WHEREAS, our State and Nation are re l iab i l i tym • •,.
sands of handicapped persons each year to become p:i ; ; ,
members of their communit ies; and i

WHEREAS, it is wasteful not to utilize the skills ;(-(|;.,
by our handicapped neighbors; and

WHEJRDAS, by placing our handicapped in jobs for A!;

they are qualified we are making tax-payers out i.i i
consumers;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frank I. Bareford. Mayor of r •: v
do hereby proclaim the period of OCTOBER THIRD To NINTH i
TO BE EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED \vn;K

and, to bring to fruition the sometimes long and paintu; t'i!,J:r
of the handicapped to reach employment and senmr, ,,;.
I hereby urge all employers to become assured that thr,! ..,,
practices require full consideration be given to qualified c , )>,;•
veterans and handicapped non-veterans.

FURTHER, I call the year-round rehabilitation a:;: ,.,,.
finding promotional program of the New Jersey's SUii1 c ;ir

mittee to Employ the Physically Handicapped to the .I'-t-:,-.. .
of the leaders of organized labor and industry, buMi:. . .,£
professional organizations with an earnest request t!i
inspire public Interest and support of this effort which i .\:-,. , •.;
the true spirit of American democracy;

AND FURTHER, I urge all Carteret employers to ii. ::, :,;;
use of the New Jersey State Employment Service, :i „: ;
the placing of their orders for workers with that ;i ,.:t . -,o
that our qualified handicapped have an equal ch;in ,>. ;i
their non-handicapped neighbors to find suitable emp, iy:r,i:,.

FRANK I. BAKEFOK1). MWnl!

CARTERET, N. J. c

Attested:
MICHAEL MASKALY, Borough Clerk

BEFORE YOU BUY
ANY MACHINE . . .

SEE and TRY

NECCHI
BC MODEL PRICES

Start at a Low

98 9 5

EASY BUDGET TERMS

Ai LHtta <\ 7 C h

B

Week

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Is th* flfst sewint m«chlnf evn (" re-
N C u U n l c e l v e the I). S. Twline Seal of Api-rmal
certllylng Quality, Availability »' Par^ all<l S t i u " '

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A SEWING MACJHNE LIKE M U HI
BEFORE! It sews on buttons! blind-stitches hems! moii'«"l!l»j [

embroiders! makes buttonholes! appliques! Yes, the M | i m

Custom Deluxe does all your sewinj faster, more easily ;
from start to (inlsh WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS. Tl.il- tt

we say NECCHI means - - -

With the aipaiinc, exclusive
'WONDER WHEEL, you can turn out exquisite
stitches while you watch—fully automatic!

NECCHI if* th<f simplest
machine to operate. Even If you've never sewn
a stitch you'll quickly learn on a NECCHI,

Willi
Kuril

Mat hitie

s t ] Dollar for dollar, feature
lor feature, you can't beat >
NECCHI. You «et more for
your money. L

C l 6 V 6 r 6 S t ! The thlnjs you can ilo
on a NECCHI defy ds t r in
tlon. Stop in and let us
you.

Gall Today
for/a

FREE
Home

Demonstration

Designed with you
fn mind, NECCHI has every
th ln j located for your sew-

| Ing pleasure.

Irresistiblist! T*« »
be such a word, im'
agree there should l»
you've »e«n a m l

NECCHI.

> in)'

KIlTI'
nlw"
1,-ird

T o u r Absolute Sat i s fac t ion Is G u a r a n t e d at Vum

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
¥OUR LOCAL 8EWING CENTER
UHOVK - Autki>rl«d U c l l m - PAUL JBBUNK'i'1'1

232 SMITH ST.
Oppotlto Cllj farklui Lot

At R H. bUUun

PERTH
VA 6-2212
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eorge Stroin and Bride As Cornerstone Was Laid at Now Church
n Honeymoon in Florida

•niir Chur

— St. Elias1 Creek
Church was the scene of

f t ty weddlni? Saturday after-
whcn Miss Phyllis Wozny,

.|, tpr of Mr. and Mr. Teofll
,,v 148 Carteret Avenue, be-

t't,c bride of George Stroin,
()f Mr. and Mrs. Charles

ln 12 New Jersey Avenue.
Ti(-mony was performed by
C S. Roakovics, pastor of

"rlmrch.

^.,,n in marriage by her
f r tlic bride wore a full
•r,] cown of Chnntilly lace

Prt with scalloped Chan-
]!,!•(., sprinkled with sequins
•xtmrilnK into a long clr-

1,-nln. The fitted bodice
sinned with a square satin
c and anrjllqued at the

lace andin matching
A coronet \Ji- I lliilXZ"n • f\ \j\fl UIIViU \Ji- I lliilXZ

.P hrld her flnwrtip length
in place nnd she carried a

f , onnk adorned with orchids
i|f,:,'plinnotis.

Florence
,,i as
1

o Slekierka at-
maid of honor, and

Murv Banko, ulster of the
nnc! MLss Marlene Hei(?ht-
nf this borough were the

Lmi,ids. E d w a r d Zimba
L as best man, while ushers
L\ct\' Stephen Banko and
t u n Riedel. Veronica Lynn
|Jn nf St. Louis was; the flower

nfl Joseph Bukowskl, Se-
the ring bearer.

[i«. nrwlyweds will .spend their
LyiTi.ion at Sea Island. Oa.,
['Miami Beach, Fla., and on

return October 11, will re-
al 102 Edgar Street, here.
traveling the bride wore a

white woolen suit trimmed with
peacock blue, black suede acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, Mrs. Stroin' Is employer!
by the American Smelting and
Refining Co., Barber. Her husband
attended the same school and is
with Merck and Co., Rahway.

Officers Elected
By Junior Grove

CARTERET - Supreme Forest
Woodmen Circle. Junior Drove No.
9. met Saturday afternoon in Odd
Fellows Hall. Miss Barbara Palin-
kas, president, presided.

Election of officers was held and
elected were: Arkne Lovasz. presi-
dent; Rose Filep, vice-president:
Barbara Nudge, second vice-presi-
dent; Arlene Holencsak, attendant;
Diane Meyer, assistant attendant;
Dale Lucas, flag bearer; Patricia
Trnovsky, chaplain; Joan Garai.
musician; Ellen Batha, assistant
to the Junior Supervisor. Elected
for the dril lteam were Judith
Balka, captain; Margaret Makkal,
Louise Filnp, Margaret Ann Goy-
ena, Elaine Kady, Kathleen Kalita,
Madeline Geczi, Marie Balka and
Nancy Kasnowsky.

The birthday of Kathleen Szyba
was celebrated.

Plans were made to attend the
district meeting in Trenton on Oc-
tober 2.

The next meeting will be held
October 9, featuring a hallowecn
party and the birthday of Ellrn
Batha will be celebrated.

PARKVIEW PATTER
MM. Eltiabrth Fink. 73 Daniel Street, Cartortt 1-6083

Serving in Knnui

),000 Verdict is
Civen Borough Man
<S|i-rljl In CarUret Press)

EW BRUNSWICK—A jury in
ilph J. Smalley's Superior

has returned a $30,000 as-
rnt In an uncontested civil
n which damnse* of $100,000

{• verdict is in favor of John
tr, of 7 Salem Avenue, Car-

uid against Clifford W.
tin uf Whitevllle. N. C. Mr.

Miffwd arm and shoulder
hiiv December 27, 1951, in

[ n idi'iit involving the defcrrd-
niiMor vehicle on Route 1.

an Township.

Austin was not in tour t to
,j the suit and Judge Smal-
]«!iinUcd Albert M. Nelss,
.<• I'ounscl, to retire from the
Urau.se the defendant re-
in cooperate in its prepara-
Chnstian J. JorRensen,

i, [or Mr. Bober, then moved
S:i iisse.ssment of damages by

CORNKRSTONK LAYING: Scene shows the cornerstone laying ceremony at which Archbishop
Bohnchrvsky offlcialrd. Hundreds of parishioners assembled unhide St. Mary's I krulnlan Church

to witness thr fele.

Miss Kasha, WAVE
At Charleston Post

Medvelz in Korea
With Infantry Unit

(Spcrlal to Cartcret Press)

TTH DIV., KOREA—Pvt. Ron-
ald J. Medvetz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Medvetz, 92 Lowell
Street, Carteret, recantly arrived
in Korea for duty with the 7th
Infantry Division.

Men of the "Bayonet" division
are undergoing intensive training
to maintain the peak combat
efficiency displayed by the uni:,
from. Pusan to the Yalu river.

Private Medvetz entered the
Army in February 1954 and was
last stationed in Atlanta, Ga.

John O'Donnell Jr., Bride
On Honeymoon in Canadti

CARTERET — In the presence Brady and Richard Crawford,
of a large gathering of friends and nephew of the bride, ushered,
relatives, Miss Theresa Cherepon, I On their return from a wedding
21 Washington Avenue, daughter: trig to Canada, the newly-weds
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael | will make their home at the Louis F. Kasha of 10 Charles
Cherepon, became the bride of j Washington Avenue address. For

M:TI«I Br*t Friend
oiis are loveable Animals. They

arc Kood as wntchdoRs nnd as pets
for children. However, they be-
ciniir n nulsnnce when allowed to
0)11=0 private property, Many
Oimhs, bushes, plants and grass
have tx'en destroyed by dws and
i-itls allowed to trespass. Mnny
nwiicis nf net.1; keep them In their
own yard by means of a fence or
Vnsh. so we know It can be done.
Homeowners who own dogs or
•ats are nrobably unaware of this
iituiitlnn Now acquainted with the
facts, you will surely take meas
ure<; to remedy this condition and
be sure that your pet is not one of
'he offenders.
< .P.T.A. Ill Neighbor Dunce

Th" Carteret Parkview Tax-
payers Association Is sponsoring a
Hi Heinhbor Dance on Saturday
October 9. nt the Bethlen Hall.
The Music will be furnished by
Kdriic Carter, who is a Parkview
resident, nnd his orchestra,

Responds, thus far. In the snle o
'ickets has born slow. Many mor
must be sold In order for our as
wlatlon to make a good showing
Please contact Mrs. Rose Rosen
baum, 80 Daniel Street or Mn
Mildred Oreenberg, 49 McKinle;
Avenue, for tickets.
School Bus

The school bus committee re
ports that the bus must be use
by more school children from

*arkvtew, if we want the rouio
•o be continued and also have thr
ate lowered.
rrm Klppnr D»nre
The United Hebrew S'sterhord
HI hold a commlttw mcetlm* to-
ight, at the home of Mrs Ro-,«

FoM-bmim, 80 Dnnlfl Street All
member* are urged to attend.

The dunce will be held on
Thursday. Oftober 7, «t St James
Hsll. lonnfellow Street
Snmrlse Stork Shower

Mrs, Irene Hanson was the
i|p«t of honor nt a stork shower

(tlven her at the home of Mrs
Kvelvn Brooks Other auests in-

luded Mrs. Vivian Wltt^. Mrs
ROM Lauch, Mrs Rose Rosen-

and Mrs. Ann Labontl.

(Special to Cartfrct Press)
CHARLESTON, S. C—Serving

at the Sixth Naval District head-
quarters here is Martha M. Kasha,
yeoman second class, WAVES,
USN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Btrthday Qre«tlnii*
Many hnnpy returns of the div

nre extended to Lydla Andria
Martlnw on her first birthday
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doml-
nick Mnrtlnp/.. 51 Scyamore Street
"nterfalned at a family party on
September 13. ln her honor,

Group Dines;
Outline Year's Plans

IOSI rii msrr.vm
(M|trt'lil In (artrnM I'rr^sl

KORKA — Marine Mr, Joseph
Rrurato, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
vatore J. llrurnlo. 50 Bernard
Street. Carteret, performs hii
duties a* a member of the motor
transport section. Headquarter!
and Service Company, 5th Marlnf
Regiment.

Before entering the Marine
Corps, he wits graduated from tht
Carteret High School.

j
John Thomas O'Donnell, Jr., son > traveling, the bride wore a beige

SET FOR PARADE
CARTERET — All members of

the Holy Name Society of the
Sacred Heart Church who will
participate in the Holy Name
parade in Perth Amboy are re-
quested to meet in front -of the
church. The btIS ifll! leave from

'the church at 1:30 P. M. sharp.

ENROLL NOW!
CARTERET SCHOOL of DANCING

and the

AVENEL DANCE STUDIO

of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomss
ODonnell, Sr., 126 Lowell Street.
The ceremony took place in St.
Joseph's Church, with Rev. Louis
M. Cortney, OSM, officiating.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her brother, Charles
Cherepon. She wore a gown of
nylon tulle over taffeta with a
bouffant skirt designed with side
panels, and extending into a ca-
thedral train. The fitted bodice
featured an illusion yoke edged
with a tiered motil band of ny-
lon. Her fingertip-length veil of
silk illusion was attached to a lace
cloche studded with with seed
pearls and sequins, and she car-
ried a prayer book adorned with
orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Michael Brady served as
matron of honor, while Miss Rose
Brady was the maid of honor.
Miss Arlo-ne Torak, niece of the
bride, was the junior bridesmaid.
Eugene O'Donnell served as his

suit, white topper, black acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

Both are graduates of Carteret
High School. Mrs. O'Donnell also
attended Drake Business College
in Perth Amboy, and is now em-
ployed by Merck and Co., Inc.,
Rahway. Her husband served two
years in the U. S. Navy and is
with the General American Tank
Storage Co., here.

Street, Carteret, N. J.

Before entering the Navy she
was graduated from Carteret High
School. Charleston serves as
headquarters for the Sixth Naval
District, which includes most of
"Dixieland." The seven southeast-
ern states within the district are
North and South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida
and Tennessee.

Announce Opening of Fall Classes

In be Held Daily Starting October 1st

Private and Group Work

FOR BEGINNERS & ADVANCED

TAP • BALLET
FOLK DANCING • ACROBAT

For FuU Details Call C A. 1-5295

Mrs. Kay Symchik, Director

CARTERET STUDIO AVENEL STUDIO

128 EDGAR STREET 177 AVENEL STREET

Miss Sankner Ends
Course in Banking

CARTERET - Miss Marian R.
Sankner, employed at the First
National Bank in Carteret, was
awarded a certificate marking
completion of a standard course ln
banking conducted by the Eliza-
beth Chapter, American Institute
of Banking.

The certificate was presented to
„„„...~ „ , ..„ . Miss Sankner at the (all dinner
brother's best man, while Michael I dance helcj at Oak Hills, Mutuchen.

Miss Nevill Files
Suit for Injuries

(Special to Carteret Press)
NEW BRUNSWICK — M i s s

Anne N, Nevill, of Carteret, has
filed asuit for $35,000 in Superior
Court becaue of injuries suffered
August 311 on the New Jersey

Stop rusty
red water

•••••v,^:. ,with r- ;: : '-r : 'v

MICROMET
See ypur plumber or •;

'•' v'.fctimp dealer ; ?
-: for Free Folder write to

CALGON, INC.
HAGAN BLDG, • PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

Turnpike at Kearney, when the
bus in which she was riding col-
lided with a truck. The suit is
against Public Service Co-ordi-
nated Transport, owner of the
bus, and Adley Express Company
of Nutley, owner of the truck.

S«. Demetrius' PTA
Unit Maps Program

CARTERET — The St. Deme-
trius Sunday School P.T.A.. held
their first meeting in the Pavilion
on Tuesday.

A rummage sale was planned
for October with Mrs. W. Wrub-
lewskl as chairman and Mrs. A.
Wolansky as co-chairman. The
time and place will be announced
later.

Special programs for the Sun-
day School children were dis-
cussed for the year. A Christmas
Party to be held on December 26,
19-54 In the Ukrainian Pavilion at
which time a film will also be
shown. An Easter film will be
shown before Easter, A Mother's
Day program, featuring the child-
ren of the school will be held on
May 15th. Tfie school year will be
completed with a picnic for the
children.

A membership drive Is being
held during this month. The next
meeting will be held on Tuesday
October 19. Special prize donated
by Mrs. A, Genovese was won by

CARTERET4—The Evening De-
partment of the Carteret Wo-
man's Club Is planning to con-
tinue to boost Its educational
fund for two handicapped child-
ren begun last year. It will also
aid the State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs which Is raising funds
for the purchase of equipment for
community centers ln rural area

f the Philippines.
These and other plans were

outlined by Mrs. Stanley K. Nie-
miec, chairman of the EVenlnu
Department a t the opening dinner
held In Fanwood, Monday.

At this session, Mrs. Martin
Gladysz was named secretary.

Mr. F. Lesky.
The P.T.A. will sponsor a cab

bage roll and pirogi sale on 'Octo
ber 14th in the Ukrainian Pavilion
"with Mrs. C. Harrow as chairman
and Mrs.S. Phillips as co-chair
man.

Mm Kennedy Student
At Caldwell College

CARTERET — Clare Kennedy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Kennedy, 106 Washington Ave-
nue, is attending Caldwell Collest
for Women, Caldwell. A gradual*
of St. Mary's HlRh School, Perth
Amboy, Clare actively partici-
pated in the Forensic League, So-
dality, Olee Club, Mission Club
and Student Government. She
also played basketball and was on
the staff of the school newspaper.
Her field on concentration Is busl>
ness, nnd upon completion she
expects to be a secretary.

Miss Helen Barlik
Will Wed Tomorrow

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Helen Barlik, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Barlik, 66 Edwin
Street and the late Charles Bnr-
lk, will become the bride of Er-

nest Kovacs. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Kovacs, 185 Randolph
Street, In St. Joseph's Church at
3 P. M.. tofnorrow.

In honor of her approaching
marriage the prospective bride
was given a miscellaneous shower
which was attended by more than
100 guests.

Quin Will Participate
In Shore Conference

CARTERET — School Superin-
tendent Edwin S. Quin, Jr., will
take an active part in the three-
day conference in Atlantic CRy,
September 29, 30 and October 1
to be held by the Department of
Superintendents of the New Jer-
sey Education Association.

Mr. Quin will lead a session on
the problems of communities with
T5 to 100 teachers, A variety ol
mattei* dealing with, curriculum,
staff and community needs ,will

MARK WEDDING DATE
CARTERET—In honor of their

40th wedding anniversary, Mr.
and Mrs. John Tomczuk, 131
Emerson Street 'entertained at a
family dinner at their home. Mrs.
TomcAuk is the former Vlncentia

reviewed
groups.

small discussion

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE
OARTBRET—Carteret Chapter,

Order of Eastern Star, will hold a
rummage sale in Nemlsh's service
station, Septmber 29 and 30. Mrs.
Walter Woodhull and Mrs. John

Godleski. They have three sons. Nemish, are co-chairman.

can "STRIKE IT RICH"

September 22, 195*
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ffoa don't have t0 prospect for gold.

Simply make it a habit > " :

I to pi)t part of every pay check

in a Savings Account,

Then, when your big opportunity comes,

you'll be ready to cash in on it

with money in the bank. ' , "*"

Open or odd to your account NOW*
i
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Thanks for Flagpole Gift

i:XI'Kl.NM:s CiKATlH DF: I'holn slums Commander Frank
Kskcssrn nf Star Landing I'nst, IS 11, Veterans of Foreign Ware,
lh;mkm- Timothy ,1. Shrrlmt. itlnnt manager of American Oil
Cninpiinv. fur donating a flucpolf fur the post's new clubhouse

in I'mliing Avenue.

Holy Name Croup
Ptanniiifi for Rally

CARTERET — The Holy Namo
Sorioty of St. Mary's Ukrainian
Ciiiholir Church made filial plans
for its participation in Hie county
parade and rally to be held this
Sunday in Perth Atmboy. N. J., at
its last meeting held in the con-
ference room of the rectory.

Michael Terebet^ky will serve as
marshal cf the local jimup and
will be assisted by Joseph Suhar.
All members arc requested to meet
in front of the now church at 1:00
P. M. this Sunday. Transportation^
will bo furnished.

After the piirade, a social for
the members will be held in tlv?
conference room of the rectory.

Michael Bobctichik was wel-
comed as a new member.

The Society is sponsoring the
Fifth Anniversary Parish Dance,
which will be held in the Bethlen
Hall on Sunday, November 7, wi'li
Suhar find Michael Sawehak as
co-chalrmon. Tickets may be pur-
chn.'-eii from any member, or at
Hiriak's Flower Shop.

School of Dancing
Will Reopen- Classes

CARTEhFT — The Carteret
School of Dancing will re-open
Its classes for the season besiin-
nina October 1. Mrs. K.iy Sym-
Chik| director, announced today.

Tfie. school offers technical
training and routines for begin-
ners, intermediates, advanced and
professional pupils. All classes are
organized according to ability and
age.

Many of 'he pupils have ap-
• peared at various affairs and a

dance recital is presented with
pupil participation.

"Talent and ppportunitv eo
hand in hand in our classes." Mrs.
Symchik said. "To the young
child it provides an outlet for his
or her seemingly boundless
energy! Properly guided, it ;s
directed into artistic expression."

Mrs. Symchik is a member of
the National Association of
Dancers and Artists Affiliated.

Dolores Kaye, a-former pupil of
the Carterot, School of Dancing,
i.s in charge of. the branch studio
in Avenel.

STORK
CLUB

Da us liter bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles White, 43 Delaware Ave-
nue,, at the Elizabeth General
Hospital. Elizabeth, September 17.
Mrs. White is the former Marte
Anderson.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Medvetz. 46 Wheeler Avenue,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital,
September 20.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Burch, 13 Brighton Street,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

A daughter. Lorraine, was born
to Mr .and Mrs. Harry Chasey. 49
Larch Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Son. Joseph Peter, was born to
Mr. arid Mrs. JameS Piazza, 118
Hermann Street, at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Daughter, Isabelle, born to Mr.
and Mi's. Gaetano Cinque, 101
Marion Street, at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Murafsky. 46 Jeanette Street.
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. September 21.

CUT BY GLASS
CARTERET — Prank Narebria.

72G State Street. Perth Amboy,
was severely cut About the abdo-
men Tuesday while removing a
large pane of glass from a show
window at 71 Roosevelt Avenue.
He was removed to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital and ad-
mitted.

Ron Joseph Moskal
Takes Bride in Penna

CARTERET — Sacred Heart
Church in Peckville. Pa., was the
scene of the wedding Saturday
if Miss Rita Christine Pacini.
laughter of Mrs. Fred Pacini,
?eckville, and the late Mr. Pacini,
:o Ben Joseph Moskal. son of lit.
md Mrs. Frank Moskay, 41 Louis
Street, this borough. Rev. Joseph
Gilbride, performed the ceremony.

Miss Lillian Gambini. Peckville.
.•as maid of honor and Joseph

Brzorowski, this borough, was best
man. Following a wedding trip to
Lake Georfee. N. Y* the4 couple
will reside jn Kenmore, Ohio. The
bridegroom is employed as a cte-
elopment engineer by djoodyear

Aircraft Corporation in I Akron,
Ohio.

TO UNVEIL MONUMENT
CARTERET—The unveiling of

a monument in memory of David
S. Jacoby will take place Sunday,
September 26, at 1 P. M.. at the
Bet* I s r a e l Cemetery, Wood-
bridke.

GETS JOB IN FLORIDA
CARTERET — MJss Joan Bar-

tok, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bartok of Lowell Street, who
is now residing in Hollywood, Pla.,
has accepted a position with the
Miami v Beach Chamber of Com-
merce and commenced her duties
this week. Mrs. Bartok has just
returned after spending two weeks
with' her daughter.

Puerto Rico finds its income*
and buying power on the rise.

Swiss plans to keep fighting to
hold place in watch market.

EUROPE

GEORGE
YURONKA
TRAVEL MUKE.4U
Hi lUxjM'vt'lt Avenue

Carttrtl ~ CA 1-5059

.hurch Choir Plans
•' For Annual Dance

CARTERET—A meeting of the
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church choir was held Tues-
day even ing at which time plans
were m a d e for the annual
Thanksgiving eve dance, to be
held Wednesday. November 24. at
the Ukrainian Pavilion with danc-
ing to the music of the K-DeU.

Miss Julia Machyshyn and
Eugene Wadtak are co-chairmen.

RehersaLs are now being held
every Tuesday evening at 8 P. M.,
at the church hall for a conceit
to be presented November 7, for
"LMopadove Svato." The concert
will be under the direction of Prof.
Joseph Reyanrovlch.

It's here!
i new

Detachable Pouch
Now you can get famo
with acvr detadubie poudk. ̂ M ^

bell uul pouct an he bOtd »
£jairly fox umgwci support. An-
tique Bitk/ei cue* TOO
b*.L, tuppuiu viiat (MKUU, amakes
you look uimmci, fed b e a n and
wodi beiui. Le\ IU fit fou todayi I
He_uLu onc-pinx muld aJao an«V
able

CARTERFT

s Peas SSL 2 - 3 3
Tomato Juice—3—33
Tomato Juice »*»2~51

LANCASTER BRAND

Gov't. Graded "II. S. Choice"

CHUCK
-39*

um IDIDI
PAXCUE

LOG CAIOI

0^5 salt
Quartered'

GLEMSIDC

Roast or
Steak

Way"

cup

Poon
COM

' Ideal

Car*.
Colored,

Bone in. One quality only — top quality
government graded "U. S. Choice" beef . . .
your guarantee of delicious eating! Serve an
economical, tasty chuck roast for a change
at this low, low price thlg weekend!

Cookies WfcSTOH ll-oz.
Tamej AnoiM pk§. 25

Lancaster Brand "OVEN-READY" Long Island

Ducklings
MORE UBBT VALUES

LIBBT'8
• PINIAPPLEL»«T8 2 ^ 29c t ?

Ib.
2 ' ^ 47c

" » " 2 ' ^ 27c

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" Beef

Boneless Cross Cut Roast >» 69e

Boneless Brisket Corned Beef ">• 65 (

Fresh Frosted Fish Features

"£KB

Lancaster Brand

Sliced Bacon ; 39
Smoked (Boneless)

"IB"

Fillet of Haddock - 49c
Fillet of Perch ,?(
Fillet of Pollock - 3 3 c
Teddy Halibut Steak » 65cCottage Hams 69 _____

_ J _ _ _ _ _ i t . , - - i i t . . . " , ; • Jfc . - . -%,.- . . . . - . . . . ' . i r :w- • .*..-*••.• '••• '••••* •••*'•" • *••••-••*•••••

BAKERY GOODS
SUPREME 15-oz.

Sliced loaf
Save up to 5c a loaf! finest quality —Dated for freshness!

Vanilla or

•
Pecan Sticky Buns
Party Layer Cake

m
D A I R Y 1 California Iceberg

Glendale Club

Frttit Cocktail
Libby'B Peas
Pork & Beans
King Size Olives
Libby's Corned Beef

CANDY

Hershey Kisses
Jelly Drops
Marshmallows
Bub Bubble Gam 6

umiroiY NEEDS

Lux Flakes
Rinso
Surf
Lux Soap
Swan Soap
Swan Soap
Silver Dust
Silver Dust
Breeze
Breeze
Lux Liquid Detergent
Lux Liquid Detergent
Lifebuoy Soap ^
Lifebuoy Soap

_47c

\£29c

W25c

19c

COOHES, BISCUITS

Choc. Chip Cookies
Choc. Circle Cookies _£"£• 33c
Social Tea " _ ^ ° , 2 ;,;; 31c
MIIK UOne BOO BISCUITS M-n. tU ' «

Kibbled Dog rood Auerws »'• ™*
Kibbled Dof Food TV-rir.1' Vi« 38c

FJUVflY NEEDS

Cream White "S^'SOc V.\79t

"ST3OC

3 1SS
OBI Ccol Puk

• Ilk C O I N
luc tlMk

wltk Crnn
41A M i l

vtu CUM

31c

37c

-C.-S." 3 -K 22c 2 _V: 37(
Crean of Rice Cereal ";? 33c
Meat Teuderizer ^^J.\ lZ 45c

WUCAL rEATUBES

Pastel Napkim " ^ ^ 3 ^ 25c
Marcal Hankies 3 V " 22c
Kitchen Charm Wax Paper _."• 23c

•EW LOW ICE CBEAH PRICES

Dairycrest Ice Cream G!H". '1*
French Ice Cream S f f t f . S 39c
French Ice Cream ^ ^ c i " ^
Dairycrest Sherbet 2«___ 45c

EVAMS SUNDAE TOPPINGS

Chocolate Topping , 'i» ^
Butterscotch Topping V.r 15c
Pineapple Topping
Pecan Topping
Walnut Topping '"^

in

l-n.

Cheese Food
2,t79c

Lettuce 2 large
heads

Serve your favorite salad with Hom-de-lite mayonnaise
salad dressing!

or

Mb.
Sin

10-ot.
Pkf.

Muenster Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Danish Blue
Provolone Cheese
Sliced American
Grn^ere Cheese
Cream Cheese F

Cottage Cheese

Domestic
Import**
Chen*

Glcndale
Cbeeu

l-oi
Pkl

n,. 49C

•b. 55c

«, 73c
». 57c'

29c
twin Knifh't <•<». AOn

Imported Pkf. *" ' '

2p^.29c

Sweet-Eating California

Cantaloupes
Large Sugar-Sweet

Honeydews
each

2SL- 39c' cili

FROSTED FOODS
Complete Dinner

S w u m Cut-Up ALL H)U

FRYERS
IDEAL

Ideal Peas
French Fries*£ ^ " '^

A emplete -HSI - m pMtage for caly « t - eoMP1^1

Broccoli Spears»)»«m 2 J S 47<
Ideal Orange Juice 3 £ 43«
Birds Eye Cut Corn vrr 2 ^ 3 1 '
Ideal Sliced Strawberries s? 33>

ALL PUCES ETTTCnVE TEBOUGH SAT. SEPT. Z& ^

Durkee
Marshmallow
Fluff ,«24c

UCHOY •
D i n n e r C

M
H

E
OIN Pk», 51c

Vegetables kl"d " r 29c
Noodles SSfN

w 2 '."i^lc
Bean Sprouts ",£ Uc

3-Little Kittens
Cat Food

Dial Soap

2__.33c

Spii
For Automatic Washers

Ult*

Oie-Wife*

j
DM*
atter

U
WASBMU •»

Swift's
Baby Metts

CBorrio
r StKAINED

_r21e

Royal Crown

6 «••*• 37c pi"ipoilt

Part
Dog Food
3 »

Easy Off
Cleawf

Acrnrax
FtarNish

Chicken-of-the-
Sea Tuna

Gron
•ll-.i. iu

Wilson's
Chopped Beef

»* 37c

Puss-N-Boots
Cat Food

3 '-.250 »r14i

Odorless
Renuzit

99e

Wristef
TiHet Sup
8 u.k 57c

Chun King
Chow Mein >» 45c

MuUew. WIU N u l l n .

Chicken & Mushroom

Ckow M îit ¥^L ""

tabby
Cat Food

11c15 M.

Laddie Boy
Ground Beef

Dog Food 2 i:- 39c

Bowleie
Cleans Toilet Bowlt For

_ onr

Kraft

PARKAY

Margarine
It-

0*4: Shop at the Acme Markets, New BruiM w
" Wa«hin|!on Avenue, Carteret, or

veBue and Brook Aveoue, Fords
1562 NaM Street, Raknrajr.
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Brief llcms
of the Week
in (arlercl

Delamar Bowlers
Hold Slim Lead

Allnr Guild of St. Mark's Episeo-
,,,; ciiuicli will hold ft special
^i i turn September 38 In the Pnr-
•,'], null to complete plans for the
l'(,:v.tv<>ming supper, October 2.

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Polish
^,unfurl Club will meet October
I ,t Falcon Hall. There will be a

paiiy following the ses-

With Sweep Win
CARTKRET- TlK' Delamar wo-

men's bowling tenm, with a three-
same sweep over the Copper
,Vorks.;mfun!ained their glim one-
jfime iiclvantaire over AsirU'o in the
C a r t e r f t 'Industrial Women's

VdiiiiR Ladies' Sodality of the
lv Fnmily Church has set J a n -
i y 15 as the date for n dance
:li Miss Estelle Bialowarczuk as

Holy Name Society of St. Jo-
tptfs Church will hold a dance

:obi'r 31 in St. James' Hull, Paul
Foton and John Timko are co-
fli.iirmeh.

(!:rl Scout Troop 3 will hold
k.lloween party in the basement
k| the Free Magyar Reformed
ti:iudi October 25.

Ray's Amoco and
Dublin Pharmacy
Win Pin Matches

Sept. 25. 2:0(! Rnlnvnv. awny;
O.'t 2. 2:00, Union, sway; Oct. 9.
;)nO. Ion? Bratirh. homo, OH. l.V
8:00. Sayrevllle. away; OM, 23
2:00. Linden, homo; Oct. 30, 2:00,
Smith River, away; Nnv 6. 2:00
Woodbrldge, home; Nav, 13. 2:00
Point Pleasant Bevh. hrme: Niv
25, 2:00, Perth Amboy. away.

J.V, Schedule
„ . . ._„ . __ . . . . . Sept. 27. 3:30. Rahway. horn"

1,-eanue Tuesday night at the Hill opponents, with Rays taking twn' ° 3 t - •• 3 : 3 0 ' Union, home; O:t. 11
B o*l- I from Misaks. while Dublin Phar-I 3 : 3 0 ' L o n 8 Brunch, away; O=

5Pt for the night was rolled m a c y w o n a Pair from Mlnue's
by Helen Heil with a mark of 487,' T e d E'delyi and Carl QerlK Jnth
while Mary Letso rolled the hi«h n l t b ' s scores for their respective
ijame of 178. , teams.

Hill Bowl Mh-ed League
W

CARTERET - The Hill Bowl
Mixed League opened this week
with n pair of double winners.
R.iy's Amoca nnd Dublin Pharmacy
both won two mimes over thsir

Carleret U.S. Grid Schedule

The complete team standing and
results follow:

W L
Dclamai1 b'/j 'A
Aglieo
Mixed Five
Anodes .....
Koos No. 1 ,
Warner A. A.
Cop"per Works
Koos No. 2

Stephen Torok will be acting
n.nshall for the second division of
I, Middlesex County Federation
il Holy Name Societies' parade to

(e held in Perth Amboy, Sunday.

nv. Cortney is back from his
lnc.itioii of twelve days. During
|h:it brief period, he covered more
|h:in 5.000 miles. The principal
|ea-on for the trip was to see his

her in Wisconsin.

Delarrmr I 3 I
Copper Works <•

Agrleo <3i
Warner A. A. <0)

Mixed Five I2i
Anodes i l i

Koos No, 1 i2>
Koos No. 2 111

Wumm of St. Mary's Parish
lei.«! nearly $10,000 for the build-
in fund throug the sales of pirogl.

Kdwin S. Qutn, Sr., 16 Carteret
rime, who is celebrating his
-ay-fifth birthday, Is one of the
.Met members ol Carey Coun-

1280, Knights of Columbus.

His Reward
He who runs may read things

bunt himself that he never

I
su-pected.—Dallas News,

LEGAL NOTICE
] : : • mformity with the provisions ol
!•;.• 19, and m a g n u m 11:20-1. Re-

siatuiea of New Jerwy, the voters
• Borough ot Cartertt, New Jer-
<:r herewith given notice that the
; n of the adoption of the pro
i of SubBHe~3,r Title B, Qlvtl
,. of the ReTlaed Stitute*. will
•mitted at tb t General Election
•ield on November 2, 1B4

MICHAKL MASKALY,
Borough Clerk.

• 24: 10-1. 8. 15

658
601

630
574

604
717

500
517

8
6
5
4

1
1

641
572

688
573

684
G02

604
544

719
557

621
585

634
594

614
534

LEGAL NOTICES

t 18,
3:')0. SiyrevIKe, home; Oit. 2'i,
3:30, Lindfn. sway; Nov. 2, 3:30.

South I?Ivor, humr; Nov R 3 30
Woorlhrlrise. away. N.u 29. 3 30.
P.Tth Amboy, homr

Frwhmm Sfhrdnlc
Oct. 4. 3:30. Perth Amboy.

away: Oct. 11. 3:30. Lou? Braivh.
home: Oct. 18. 3:30. Sayrevlllc.
away: O:t 25. 3:30. Linden. hom«.

jN.iv. 2. 3:10. South Rlvfr. aw»y
!Nov 8. 3:30, Wnadhr'dgp, h - n r
| Head coach. Douglas KlnR; »s-
sl«t«nt, cosrhes. John BarbRrczuK.
Walter Ossinr: freshman co9fh.

1 Woslry Spewak: minaaor. John
Krali"!i: dirwtor. F. C. M:r,nthy

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town

, Carteret Gridders Open
At Rahway Tomorrow

B? BENNY

Ray's Amoco ... ."
Diiblin Pharmacy
Minue's
Misak's

Two-same winners
Pharmacy over Minuo's;
Amoco over Misak's.

Honor Roll-Ted Erdclyi. 206:
Carl Gerig, 213: Ruth Kettyl 'high
womeni 189; B .Klrtmn 131.

"Dublin
Ray's

I.S.M.R. Pinners
Defeat Armours
By Big Margin

Releases
Full Varsity Listy

CARTERET-

CARTEiRirr — Coach
^'tiff r;'easpd today the following
list of players for his 1154 fro!-

the p r e s - ; b , n t e , m t(;g?thpr wl:h tmm'xt*
e ofJlmnty Vemillo and Matty j of'eaAi'pVyeV.'Trie cfficlal' iiit r!

NOTICE
Tukc notice thut Stnr Landing Vet-

erans of'Carteret, Inc.. have applied1 to
the Boromih Council of the Borough
of Cartfret for a Club License "*!or
premises located at 289 Pershlng Avc-
nue, Curteret. NPW Jersey.

Objections, If nny. should he made
Immediately In writing to Michael
Maskuly. Borough Clerk, Carteret, New
Jersey.

STAR LANDING VETERANS
OF CARTERET. INC.

Sinned- FRANK BSKESBN. Pres.
JAMES HEIM, Vlce-Prea.
JOHN A. ZAREMBSKI,

Secretary and Treasurer
P.--0-17, 24

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT

|fiL-R ROOMS, immediate occu-
D,wcy. $42.00 per month, small

iiy. Call WO-8-1298-J.
9-24

EE ROOMS, furnished or
unfurnished. Call CA-1-7260.

9-24

FOR SAIE

|»AfUsHUND puprpies, miniature
>p«; male, black and tan: fe-
'." red. A.K.C. registered. Call

lA-1-5353. 9-24

Bt'NGALOW FOR SALE •

flVE ROOMS and bath, partly
fir.Lshed attic; hot water heat,

u n blinds, storm windows
Bd screens; one-car garage; five

fct. corner location. $12,000,00.
East Cherry Street. CA-1-

9-24

NOTICE TO IIIDDERS
Nfl.!r-p is hereby nlven that sealed

bids will foe rp.-elvcd hy the Clerk ot
llw Borough of Ciirteret, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, for the Eiciiva-
tlon und PavliiK of aeorse Street In
the Borough of Carteret with I 1 / '
f.A BO. 1 jurfnee upon o penetrated
macad. m on macodnm foundation.
Tstlmnted amount of FAB.C-1 surface
pavement required Is 268 tons of pene-
tration macadam foundation, 3248
square yards. Said olds to be opened
and rend In public at the Council
Chambers. Borough Hall. Cooke Ave-
nue. Carteret, New Jersey, on Thurs-
day, October 7, 1054, 8 P. M., EST.

Drawings, specifications and forms of
bids, contract* and bond for the |>ro-
powd work, prepared by Joseph O.
.lomo, Engineer, and unproved by the
State HlKliwny Commissioner, have
bvca filed In the cfllcc of said Engi-
neer Rt the Borough Hall, Cooke Ave-
nue, Carteret, New Jersey, and of sutd
Stale Highway Commissioner. Trenton.
New Jersey, mid may be Inspected )y
protective bidders during business
hours, at the Borough Clerk's otttce.
Bidders will be furnished with u copy
of specifications and blueprints of the
drawings by the Borough Clerk upon
proper notice and payment of $1000
deposit, cost of preparations. Bids must
be made on Standard Proposal forms
In the manner desl«nated therein and
rt^iulred by the specifications; must
be enclosed in sealed envelopes bear-
ing the name und address of bidder
and name of Road on outside; ad-
drep..ipd to the Borough Clerk, Borough
Hall. Cooke Avenue, Cirteret, New
Jersey, and must be accompanied by a
Certificate of Bid Bond and a certified
check for not less thin ten UOi per
cent of the amount bid, provided said
check shall not be more than $20,000.00
and be delivered at the place and on
the hour above named. The Standard
Proposal form Is attached to the Sup-
plementary Specifications.

The Council ol the Borough of Car-
teret, County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
reserves the rltjht to reject any or M
bids and to wnlve Informalities In sub-
mlttlnn proposals,

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
Borough Clerk

C P. 9-24

Sitars and Hill
Bowl in Tie in
Women's Pin Loop

CARTERET — A tie exists be-
tween Team No. 7 and Sitar's
Food in the Hill Bowl Women's
League, with each team sporting
a record of 7-2. Sitar's Shoprite
won three over. the Hill Bowl,
while Team No. 7 was able to win
only two games over WnH. &
Gene's. Ann Nascak hit a 514 set
with scores of 180, 166 and 168.

The results follow:
W L

I Team No. 7 7 2
Sitar's Pood 7 2
Ovosy Camp 6 3
Team No. 6 4 5
Baumeartner's 4 5
Hill Bowl 3 6
Walt & Gpne's 3 6
Carteret China 2 7

Three-trame winner. Sitar's over
Hill Bowl.

Two-game winners: Team No
7 over Walt & Gene's. Gypsy
Camp over Team No. 6, Baum-
gartner's over Carteret China.

Udzielak, #the Armour bawling
team dropped three to the U. S.
M.R. boys in a friendly rmtoh this
week at the Chrome alleys.

The scores were: 914-853, 894-
836, and 958-854, with all three
fames being decided by big mar-
gins.

Double century scores were hit
by Tony Skrypocski. Frank Doa-
nelly and Bill Megyesi.

The scores :-

Tomorrov nftcrnorn »!' 1
will lead tn Riverside J*.ir* at Kah-
way to wnL'h Cnrtc"t Hfrh ttvx

neir thirtieth scaron tn fnit'oivll
holnstlr competition W!u; rii-li

memories Rivrslrfe Flp'rt bi :tu* to
Caiteltt fans, for before the htih.
chool r ime i n o exrrteh<-<\ our
joys «nd dirls not their education
t Rahway Hlnh and most of Rah-

way's football stars came from
ittle.Carterft. The Cnsaleg«i boy--

aner and .lor. made history at
Rahway: tlie Jacobowlt* boys ' n i
he- Brown boyn, Elmer Rosfop.

Durst. Dubow. Dor Nadel and j Lub»

'I Teams Tied for
Lead in Amoco

j Bowling league

About 11:30 P. M.
She: My father takes things

apart to s"e why they don't go.
He: So what?
She: So you'd better go.

Tough Break
"I'm surprised that your mother

agreed to your marrying Bill when
she dislikes him so."

"Well, she snid she just wants to
be his mother-in-law for a while.'

OLD BRIDGE STADIUM
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

September 26—2:00 P. M.
"The Big Show of the

Season"
Complete ARDC Sanctioned

Midget Race Card Show
Regular Open Competition

STOCK CAR RACES
DEATH-DEFYING

HIGH-SPEED RAMP
CRASH

Time Trials to Start Promptly
1:00 P. M.

Route No. 18
Old Bridge - Matawan

Road

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—

Chancery Division, Middlesex County.
Docke; No. F-1857-53. FRANKLIN
WASHINGTON TRUST COMPANY, a
banking corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Plaintiff, and WILLIAM
N VANDERSTINE and NANCY J.
VANDER8TINE. his wife. Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated August 19.
1954.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at p\ibllc vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OP
OCTOBER. A D, NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR
(it the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevHllIng iStandard or Dnyllght Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate, lying and beltis In the Borough
of Carteret, In the County of Middle-
sex, in the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the east-
erly side line of Daniel Street therein
distant along the same northerly 100
feet from Its Intersection with the
northerly side line of Ash Street and
runs thence:

11) South 67 degrees 44 minutes East
100 feet to a point: thence

121 North 22 degrees 12 minutes East
50 feet to a point: thenre

Ol North 67 degrees 48 minutes West
100 feet to a point In the easterly side
line of Daniel Street: thence

(41 South 22 degrees 12 minutes West
50 feet to the point and place of BE'
GINNING.

Said premises have heretofore been
referred to as Lots 31-52, Block 85-Q
on map entitled "Plot Plan Chain
O'Hllls situated In Borough ot Carteret,
Middlesex County. N. J. December 1851
Umtfi p. Boo2, C. E. and Surveyor, re-
vised April 1952." which map has no
been filed but submitted to the Vet'
erans Administration foi tract ap
proval. i

Belftt; the premises commonly know
:md designated as No. 70 Daniel Street
Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount of thi
judgment to be satisfied by said sal
,s the sum of Twelve Thousand Fou:
Hundred ($12,400.00) Dollars togethei
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular th
rights, privileges, hereditaments an
appurtenances'thereunto belonging o;

the men m the varsity, consist-
ing of 4"! players follows:

55, Robert Kent; 63. Ronald
Hdlev; ei. Ronald Knke: 51. Wal-
ter Wcodhull; 57, Euftene Car-
michael; 59, Thomas D'Zurflla;
60, Jimmy Stima; 39. Robert Plt-
zula; 37, Richard Curcey; 34
Raymond Sager; 52, Loute An-
rfreoll: 60, Joseph Sitar; 62, Theo-
dore Mort«a: 49, Ernie Rohalv
3-6, Art Nagy; 35, Joseph Ntrdl
56. Michael Capik: 48. Richard
Wadifik; 44, Casimer MoMcirki
88, Oeonre Kurtiak; 43. John An
ronelll; 54, Richard Merelo; 40
Dennis Yarcheslcis38. Larry Gud
nvrsUd: 46. John Ctiomicki: 35
Albert Bertha; 31, Edward Helley
T3, Raymond Novak: 42, O
Hawkes; 25. Richard Molnar: 47
Gaylord Sohavda; 24. Roberi
Turco; 27, William Stankan; 12
Prank Malaqulas; 26. Fran1

Harczuk: 29. Charles Hull; 2
Robert Hnrvafh; 41, Steve Dorkn

7. Joseph Kertis; 28, Michae:
Walko; Steve Toth; George
Green.

NOTICE
Tnke notice that Wllllnm Nemlsh.

Franrls Ullersbrr^er and He'en Nemlsh
s onrtners t/a Roosevelt Hotel have
pplled to the Borough Council or the

Borough of Carteret for a transfer of
lenury Retail consumption * License

No. C-l heretoforr Issued to Steve
Kutcy t/a Roosevelt Hotel for premises
ltuated at 543-545 Kooaevelt Avenue

Carttret, New Jersey.
Objections If any, should be made

mmedlately In writing to Michae:
Maskaly. Borough Clerk, Carteret. New
Jersey.

Signed: ROOSEVELT HOTEL
WILLIAM NEMISH
FRANCIS ULLERSBERGER
HELEN NEMISH

C. P.-9-17, 24

,n anywise appertaining.
ROBERT H.

ELMER O. GOODWIN.
Attorney..

C. P. 9-10, 17, 24; 10-1

JAMISON,
Sheriff

(38.40

CA<TFEHET Plar.t tfo 1 «nH
I ihc Oil *r* deadlocked with 5-1
in the Amaro Intrn P!»nt B.wllnj
LrnRur jhl< »efk at the HSU bo»l
a;;*** I t tn t Ho 1 took d«f<>«t<?d
E and y Drpartnwnt
O'l tcek the measure over
Offlw

The result* and te«m
follow :-

Amara Intra Plant

* 1
Oil

tinny others who helped Rahway
ot many chnrnptotwhlp;.

In 1927. when Carteret Field wa*
not in condition. Riverside Park
was used as a home field and it
took all day to prepare the field
for play. AH games were played on
Fridays.

Team to sport new uniform*,
white Jerseys with blue

E and M
r»l»nt # 2

w
n
&
4

. • ; •

Office 1
I G M M Wlnnm

P:»nt 12 over teles
Plint it l over E and M Dept.
Lube Oil over Office

'inners
2nd Sweep

iTo Hold lead

best shape and spirit and will
a Rood account of tlirmwtve
the field.

Piobnble lineup. Helley at
ter. with Andieola. Naey and Car-
mlchael as running mates. WOK!-
hull and Mortsea at ends, the re- j CARTERET - T h e bin U-team
liable Kent at center, with Kokei C a r t < , r l , l Ccmmercial League got
and Sitar at tackles wh;lo the vvt- „,.,,„ w a y w l t h t h e |Pagiie.lead-
erans Capik and Stima at the ! ing ifc-mardez Construction Com-

CAKITKTT TV op'Tiln'J KtTl
iti the IBM and vV.?r!ule nt Car-

i to: t-t ll;Kh Srlvi'l w,:i b" fired'
!'-'rrmiri-w sf'irndTi »' 2 ? M . fct
i P-'h'.vfiy *hc:p t.ir B'HP »nd
, White BhdflTs nrn s-hp:lulei! tn
i piny « (oimlri.ible Ha'vvay High
jSch-ol a)i(fregat'on
I F;T 'h- na't :lirr» uwlcs the
i boys have he'll Bprrlns1 into «h*p?

[or the npentru rint-1"' nn'l fro.n
(he lr!f>t«i r f (!• ' • ' • » v i ' r t » i l n « \%

m rvudlnr'1!. arri>rdlnn to Ccmch
Dcutry K w.. f r 'hr civnin* ttis-
••>. Ki:>T •< f)ll:!r satlsflpd with the

5"^(ni training
-Mrns nnd sayv

iflrrlnn arrlrtcn:.1; »r will have
a gonri >ens'n "

Amon!! 'he .Matters in the bark-
C'-M *)'h b- H-rnie H;|>v.
Rlchev M T P V A1! Vi«v. Kunene •
CsrmlohH*!, Riclvy Wadlak and

\ i Lou AndrcoM n iv.vcomer Into
21 Carter?!'s rinks wlvi moved to
4 tpmi frrm Herri^n. N. J.
5 I The seven starting linem»n will
5 nrnbkblv be: Trd Mor'sea. Ronnie

, Koke, \flke Cnmlc B bbv Kent,
' .'Immv Stima. Joe Sitar and Walt
I Woodhull, with the utility line-

men beine plrk"d from Tommy
D'mrllla. Eiwtn Raholy and Kaz-

• mVr Mosclrki.
In order to cut down on injuries,

Dnug will continue to make use
of the two-plntnon system where-

g u ^ s . , , liany scoring
Rahway has lost a lot of Koori v i c t o r y l 0 m f t l n U i n t h e

boys but had a Rood Jay Vec t e a m ! ^ ^ ^ ^ , , M u e l M d e r s

and will wuse trouble. Coaches | w o n t h r H . o v e r l n f A > c C o m .
Doug Kins. John Barbarvzuk and j „ „
Walt Qasior have the team on the D 3 u b l e , u r y m a r k J „ „ h | .

* bv Jce U-&9. Charles OreKOT. Uo

I sflid tlmt he wouldn't ^ave Io^f
J "Squint" Kasha early last year
i had he rotated his ba^kfleld men.
1 The name with Ratvvay should.

as always, draw a bit; crowd. I t
is rich 1n traditional flavor with
both schools sporting big follow-

,. „ j . i i , Ings. Lust war the Rahway clubit., «*ond straight m i ^ ^ C a r ( c r p t u ^ 7 ^ ^

last minute of plnv and Carteret
Is out to avenge that defeat this
year,

Let's Go
BOWLING!

IB Open Lanes
Every Weekday Afternoon

All Day Sat. and Sun.
From 11 A. M.

Call RA. 7-9793
, For Open Times

RAHWAY
RECREATION CO.

1603 Coach St., Rahway

The holder of the purse strings
is an important member ol the '
family... because those- strings
are tied to financial independ-
ence! Careful budgeting and
Mystematic saving lead to secur-
ity and happiness for all!

•
Open a Compound Interest Account at the

msr BANK AND TRUST Coivwwf
PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

"Tkt Bank with All the Serviet*"
Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY NITE

r - J

ROOSEVELTSALES CO.
Merchandise of All Kinds, Toasters, Wrought (

Iron L împs, Groceries by the Case, All Kinds of <
Appliances, Hardware, Blankets, Pillow Cases,
Cannon Sheets, Kitchen Sets, Everything for the
Home.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING o r M o n e y Back , A l so
if You Find Anything Too High, You Can Have
Your Money Back.

ROOSEVELT*SALES CO.
Parsonage Road, Near Roosevelt Park

And Roosevelt Hospital Off Route 1 -25-27
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY ,

toes and know a tough uame is ex
pected. Team looking for revenge
for previous two' defeats.

A large number of fr»sh.Tien
have reported to Coarh Wes
Spewak and are preparing for their
opening game on Octpber 4 at
Perth Amboy. Very Kood prosper
an the squad and the future loots
much brighter.

There are twelve new scholastic
football rules and only four air
considered Important.

1. Pifteeqyard penalty for de-
fensive holding instead of five.

2. After the extra point is made
the defensive team is charged with
A penalty, then the ball is placed
on the 45 instead of the 40-yard
line.

3. Sleeper plays are out—player
must be 15 yards from the ball.

i. Timing rule to be stricter to
eliminate faking of injury to gain

i time. Official to start clock on his
[judgment of Injury.

The use of rubber covered ball i.
Jtllowed and the use of transparem
face masks also allowed. Pans are
urged t ofollow (he ball more close-
ly and watch the blocking which
is usually missed.

Midget League Pirate All Stars
winner of sixteen straight games
will riceive their trophies this week
and be given a party by the Sem
enza's.

A lot of commotion on the ocean
in the softb&U league as Sparks'
eliminate tjie Knights, playing atj
the Leibig field which features a
lake In left field. . . . Team in a big
rhubarb as Umpire Palinkas
throws player out and later re-
verses decision. Knights protest.
and arbitration board consisting
of Ernie Sabo. Jack Wielgolinski
and Dan Semenza rule that umpire
has right to change dedsion . . .
and disallow protest. . . . Sparks
upset Nu-Way in first game of
playoffs, 5-1.

The complete results follow:

W
6
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
2
2

. 1
1
0
0

Hemindez Construction
West Carteret Euo
ilu's Service Station
Hi: Bowl
Mikwmski Builders
Di Be'.hs Construction

Tavern
A T X.

B"nj. Moore
Ukes

Kuhn. Mike Sawchak, Eddie Pro-
kop. Prank Makwinskl. Al Saw-
chak. Lou Butkocy and Andy

Crsuy
A ^bachelor Is a fellow who Is

crazy to get married—and knowi
it—The Gosport, U .S .NiS . ,
Pensacola, Fla.

BeKak's
A. A C. Co
Silver Cup

Three-Game Winners
Hill Bowl over O ^ J ^ X . . Her-

landez Coastniction over A. A.
C Ci. Waznee's Tavern over Sil-
ver Cap. /"

Two-Gam« Winners
Glu's Sertice over Maktwin<ki

Bui'ders Di Bella's Construction
over Bel!ak's. West Carteret Esso
over Lazar's. Ukes' over Benj.
Moore.

Honor Boll
3-f Lesky 243. C. Grestor 217,

L. Kuhn 205. M. Sawchak 201, E.
Prokop 223. F. Makwinski 224. A.
Sawchak 208, L. Butkocy 203, A.
LeLso 210.

Attention!
BASKETBALL

TEAMS &
SPONSORS

CraM Be
Teacher: "Who was the smartest

inventor?" V
Pupil: "Thomas A. Edison. He

invented the phonograph and ra-
dio so people would stay up at
ni?ht and use his electric lights."

Joe Ls not eligible to play this year
due to a transler rule. . . . Joe Ls

Jo Jo Melick now at Rutgers and-used as a fullback, and this week
helping varsity in scrimmages as plays the role of a Princeton star

We're Now Taking
Orders For

BASKETBALL
UNIFORMS anil

EQUIPMENT
Special Team Prices.

Get Our Estimate.

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATE STREET
Perth Amboy —HI. 2-3461

Announcing the Opening

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th

STAN'S
MARKET, Inc.
719 Roosevelt Ave.

C A R T E R E T !

featuring the BEST
MEATS in town!'

BIG SPECIAL Ev$ry Weekend

FREE DELIVERY - Tel. CA 1-4646
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Miss 1 junk's llriilal
Tomorrow Afternoon

CARTKliF'.T A surprise bridal

shown- w:vs tendered Miss Ro-

bertn Linrir Fnrlay evening. Sep-
tember 17. ni DIP hrme of Mnr-
jorie Mudro. 80 Murlon Street.
Riven by the Ram-Belles. Gue«U
Included Frances Srhantz, Janet
Lnnrlf. Joya Orapme. Judy Wohl-
gemuth. D:iroth.v Posik, Jeanette
Koku and Geii Platt.

Miss I.iinrir will become Ih?
bride of William Posik, of Port
Readirm. tomorrow ill the First
Presbyterian Church, at 4 P. M.

8ET irNVKIMNG DATE
CARTF.RFT The unveiHriR .)f

R monument, in memory of Mrs.
Julia Jarobowicz will take plac;,
Sunday. October 3, at 2 P. M., at
the B a r n n Hlrsch Cemetery.
Btaten Inland.

Honor Makvvinski
(Continued f,r.in Pap.e 1>

torney. v l l art «s muster of n-re-
monies Oth"! Kiicsts will indudn
Edward Pn'lon. Sri-n'tnrv of State;
Mayor Pr.ink I. Bareford, and
members of Council.

Music for dandiiK following the
entertainment Mill be rendered by
the Golden Hcrcnadsrs.

Blaze Destroys Garage and Trucks at Carteret Ordnance

Bareford Launches
(Continued from Page 1)

that stnRKerlriR increase although
any man must have known that
the cost of labor and materials
could not hnve and did not Increase
by that amount in those brief seven
months. We of the public can only
come to the conclusion that right
from the beginning everybody con-
nected with the project acted ks
though he did not know what he
Iras doing and what has hap-
pened."

He said: "The Borough of Car-
teret has paid out better than $2,-
500,000 for a sewage plant that is
not functioning properly. You had
proof of that a week ago when un-
treated sewage flooded our streets
and our cellars. It Is going to cost
Us at least another hundred thou-
»and dollars to try and correct the
gross errors in design and con-
struction that were permitted by
Mr. Booz and Mr. Neiss ,and his
Middlesex Concrete Products Co.
According to the report from the
engineering firm the storm sewer,
originally a part of this project
and which is vitally needed for
Storms such as we had a week agq,
has not even been started. That,
over and above what we have paid
out, will, according to the latest

ADVERTISEMENT

Going Someplace?
Beret |

RAVEL I
ALK J

It's Impossible ioi me to Bliens too
ttionqly the importance ol making early
reservations if you plan to travel.
Travel has become to universal, that
people "who know" make their plans
sometimes years in advance.

Shiplines are already booking pj»-
sage to Europe tor the 1955 summer
•eason. Itineraries are available and
applications lor space are being acted
on. Theie is stilt not enough tourist
class or cabin class space to lit! the
demand at the peak ol the season. The
season now begins as early as April
and lasts through August.

If you have any intention ol going
abroad next summer let us list your
name, now? Theie's no obligation until
we conlirm reservations, and even then,
we can arrange for term payments, il
you wish.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
216 HOBAKT STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone HI 2-0908

W. H. S .
OFFICIAL Headquarters

GYM SUITS

VARSITY SWEATERS

SWEAT SOX

SWEAT SHIRTS

SNEAKERS

BOOK COVERS 5o

in ins SHOP
103 MAIN STREET
Neil W wuulwwtfri

Cioetd Tuin, iWid Wed. In Ob-
servance uf Religious t

She served on all major standing
committees M chairman In the de-
partment and acted as chairman
of special commlttes, the national
president's annual luncheon. A
volunteer worker at the Menlo
Park Hospital, Mrs. Gler.kner has
given freely of her time to help
the hospitalized veteran.

Plans Set
(Continued from Page l)

nlty. This Is a. high level course in
developing effective speaking1 tec-
nlques and is Included this year
nn stn experimental basis. It Is
belni? offered primarily for the
benefit of leaders In business,
civic, or social activities. The
cloven dollar tuition fee Is non-
refundablc1 and registration Will
be limited to a maximum of
twenty people. The course will be
conducted on Tuesday evenings
from 7:30 to 9:30 P, M.

RrwlnR, always ft pooular course
will h<> plven on both Monday and
Tupsdnjf evenings, Monday for the
beginners and Tuesday for the
Advanced students.

Carpentry for Men will be con-
ducted on Monday evenings and
he Carpentry for Women, on
uesdays. This course is devoid

o project work for the most part.
Both men and women are

Above, members of Woodhrhlev I ire Company No, 1 are shown helping to fight an $KO,000 flre at thr Carteret Ordnance Monday.
The flames destroyed n large gnntKe and several military trucks. Aiding the Raritan Arsenal Fire Department in fighting the fir*

in addition In Woodhrldge Fire Company were Av end Fire Company and Carteret Fire Company 1.

estimate, cast thr Borousli approx-
imately $500,000.

"Beyond all of this the taxpay-
ers face H law suit that could cost
us another tl.500.O00 plus the great
expense of defending this action.
Under the administration of the
Democrats we find that a sewage
plant that was to cost us a million
dollars may run to almost four
million, with the money coming
out of the TAXPAYERS POCKET.
This performance convinces me
as it must convince you that we
cannot afford to have the Demo-
cratic party to remain in control
of our Borough affairs any longer."

Amoco to Retire
(Continued from Page 1)

In charge of marine and trans-
portation.

In the oil Industry Mr. Patter-
son Is considered one of the "ex-
perts" In marine transportation
and in addition to his regular
duties of supervising operation of
17 tankers has taken an active
part by serving on several com-
mittees of the American Merchant
Marine Institute and the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute. Last year
he was presented with a Certifi-
cate of Appreciation by the API
for his service.

For a period during World War'
H, Mr. Patterson was "on loan"
to the government and served as
director of transportation, Dis-
trict No. 1, for the Petroleum

Administration for War. He also
served as chairman of the Tanker
Subcommittee of the National Pe-
troleum Council. He Is a member
or the Propeller Club, and Sooiety
of Naval Architect and Marine
Engineers. .

Mr. Patterson resides in New-
ark with his wife, Edith. Unoa
retirement he and his wife plan
to take a motor trip to Florida
where he hopes to improve his
golf game.

Adult Bible Class
(Continued from Page 1>

The sermon for this Sunday eve-
ning is entitled, "An Evangelical
Faith." There will be special music
and congregational singing of gos-
pel hymns. Members of the com-
munity are invited, especially those
interested in the understanding of
the Protestant faith.

This Tuesdak evening at eight
tlWWomen's Association of the
Presbyterian Church will hold their
monthly meeting ^n the church
rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Han
apple will tell of and show slides
of their visit to the Ganado Mis-
sion, a Presbyterian mission for the
Navajo Indians in Arizona. The
Women's Association has actively
supported the work of this national
mission for the Navajori. Also1, Miss
Dorothy Yetman will show movies
taken at the June meeting of the
Women's Association.

Gala Fete
• Continued !rom Page 1)

Prep of Stamford, Conn,
Sermon in English

The Very Rev. Msgr. Nicholas
Babak, principal of St. Basil's
Prep, preached the sermon In Eng-
lish. At the conclusion of the Mass,
the Most Reverend Archbishop
preached an inspiring sermon in
Ukrainian. The faithful were over-
Joyed to hear thejr beloved bishop's
message. The St. Mary's Choir
under the direction of Prof. Vasyl
Kaskiw sang the responses to the
Solemn High Mass. The members
of the parish's Holy Name Society
acted as ushers.

The program was climaxed with
a dedication dinner-dance in Beth-
len Hall. The St. Mary's Choir pre-
sented a musical program at the
affair. Also, Joseph Stecura, noted
Ukrainian singer, rendered vocal
selections. The Rev. Peter Fedor-
chuk acted as toastmaster and
called upon the following for talks:
The Very Rev. Vladimir Lotowycz,
pastor of SS Peter and Paul
Church of Jersey City (Dean of
the N, Y.-N. J. Deanery); Rev.
Stephen Chrepta, Dean of St.
Basil's College in Stamford, Conn.;
Rev. Vladimir Andrushklw, pastor
of Holy Ghost Church, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Rev, Constantlne Roskovics,
pastor of St. Ellas Greek Catholic
Church, of Carteret; Rev. Ray-
monij Szulecki, assistant pastor of
Holy Family Church, and Frank I.
Bareford.

The following were introduced
to the audience: Rev. Dmytro Fe- '
dasiuk, assistant pastor of Ukrain-
ian Catholic Church of the As-
sumption, in Perth Amboy; Rev.
Basil Tanczak, pastor of Nativity
of B. V. M., in New Brunswick;
Rev. Peter Skrincosky, instructor
of St. Basil's Prep,; Rev. Sam
Quartucci, "pastor of St. Mary's
Parish of Ozone Park, L. I.; Rev.
George Pazdrey, assistant paster
of SS Peter and Paul Church In
Jersey City, and Rev, Louis Cort-
ney. pastor of St. Joseph's Church;
Rev. Anthony J. Huber, of St.
Ulizabeth's Church; Rev. Ladlslaus
'. Petrick, pastor of Sacred Heart
Jhurch; Rev. Makar Mychajliw,

pastor of St. Michaels Church,
Manville.

Also, Edward Dolan, borough at-
torney and president of the Board
of Education; M. George! Vuino-
vich, of Englewood Cliffs, archi-
tect; John L. Ginda, church
builder; Joseph Wadiak and Mi-
chael Fitzula, church trustees;
Mrs. Mary Sitar, president of the
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic

cute

T^DOURPOLOSHIRTi

Long;
wearing two-ply
combed cotton
knit u]i0Uit
paiternj, stripes
and rich iolid
colon. With
•nap-[as lend
shoulder opening.
Wuhabje.
Budget-pficed.

$1.19

'' 105 MAIN STBriET

WOODBMDOE, N. I.

Park in* Rear uf Store

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Man.—» A. M.-8 P. M,

Wed.—By Appointment
F i t —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —» A. M.-12 Noon

You can't buy
better
auto insurance

Why pay
more?

l'hone Your All State Agent

STANLEY RYAN
JUetucheu 6-OtSM-J

FRANK C. WEIR

Daughters; Mrs. Mary Hamulak,
of the St. Mary's Plrogt Workers;
Joseph Suhar, vice-president of the
Holy Name Society; John Roraan-
etz, president of the Ukrainian-
American Citizens Club; John
Pedak, president of St. Nicholas
Brotherhood, Branch No. 74,
Providence Association; Wasyl
Matlaga, president of the Organ-
ization of Pour Freedoms; Geza
Qaral, commander of St. Elias C.
W. V. Post No. 797; Frank Dolin-
lch, grand knight of Knights of
Columbus,

Introduced also were the Very
Rev. JaroslHv Oabro, pastor of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church of
Perth Amboy; Rev. Emll Manas-
tersky, Instructor of St. Basil's
Prep, of Stamford, Conn,; and the
Rev. Walter Paska, pastor of St,
Vladimir's Church, in Elizabeth.

The toastmaster then called
upon the pastor of St. Mary's
Parish, the Rev. Paul Harchison,
and he congratulated the fine
work and cooperation of the pa-
rishioners and to the hundreds of
good citizens who during die past
five years have made contributions
towards the church. Dancing fol-
lowed.

Jews Usher
(Continued from Page 1)

served on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, September 28 and 29. The
New Year 5715 will be ushered in
with solemnity and meditation.
This holy day marks the begin-
ning of the ten days of penitence
and culminates with the most
awe-inspiring day of Yom Kippur,
Thursday, October 7. These two
most Important holidays In the
Jewish calendar are of purely re-
igloiys significance. The period
Mey encompass is one of solemn
thought and reflection for every

Jew, during which he casts up on
the events of the preceding year
and ponders on the year to come,
for like a lighthouse on the shores
of eternity the High Holy Days
flash their messages of holiness
and hope and have proved as very
potent agencies for spiritual re-
newal to our people.

Mrs. Gleckner
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Gleckner served as unit
secretary for about 17 years. She
was elected to all offices In the
unit and was president of the
uunit for two and a half years.
During these many years, she ren-
dered valuable services to the unit.

Widening her activities into the
county, Mrs. Gleckner served on
various committees of .the Middle-
sex County Organization and also
on major standing committees.

She was instrumental in start-
in the "binso socials'"at the Men-
lo Park Home back in 1936 along
with John Krempasky, then the
County Service Officer of the
County Executive Committee of
the American Legion and wlilch
are still the most popular source
of social outlet for members of the
Menlo Park Home.

Mis, Gleckner was elected to the
office of County Chaplain in 1934,
then became second vice president;
first vice president and County
president in 1938. She served as
Secretary to the Past Department
President, Mrs, Thomas Jakeway
in 1948-1949. She was elected De-
partment Chaplain in 1947 and
each year thereafter to the follow-
ing offices: historian, third vice
president; second vice president,
first vice-president and this year
as the department president of the
American Legion Auxiliary, De-
partment of New Jersey.

CLOSED
Tues. & Wed., Sept. 28-29
In Observance of Religious Holidays

Open Monday Till 6 P. M.

105 Main Street
Woodbridge 8-147*

Vulley 8-3238

In i*vd h»n4f

( • • • 4 * 4 kf • • • r ( Aa lli.uui tuiKM
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VIDEO TALENT
STUDIES

1170 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.
Register NOW for Fall Classes

New Studio in

CARTERET
UKRAINIAN PAVILION
RowwK .AVSWK Cartwel

Fri.- 1 to 6 P.M.

Studio in

WOODBRIDGE
. HUNGARIAN HAUL

School and Jwnw Streets

Mon. - 1 to 7 P.M.
Classes for Beginners—Advanced

In

TAP- BALLET. MODERN
ALSO

BALLROOM DANCING
• FOX TBOT • WALTZ « RHUMB A

• TAN(j() • SAMBA • MAMJiO

• JITTERBUG

or Private • Form Vour Own Group

For Futher Information Call Elizabeth Studio

EL 4*0808" HIES Fltl - 11 A.M. to H P.M.

K*TVIW»*X.-llM,.M.to»r.M.

TOM HTfcVKNS, niUHTOK

Jn the costructlon of furniture,
cabinets and other wooden house-
hold articles.

Fix It Youncir
For householders who experi-

ence difficulty In making repairs
to Items and Brtlcles around the
home a Fix It Yourself course IK
beln* InstJtiiteri this year,. The
course will provide Instruction
and actual practice in making
repairs to furniture and linoleum,
storing awnings, opening clogged
sinks, wall papering, painting, re-
placing broken windows, and
numerous other odd Jobs neces-
sary to proper home maintenance.

Another new course will be
Reading Improvement. T h i s
course will be devoted to increas-
ing reading skills in speed and
comprehension of m a t e r i a l
covered. The latest scientific
methods and equipment will be
used to aid the student read better
and faster.

Ballrdoih Dancing Repeat*
Mr. Stephens and Miss Racine

of Video Dance Studios will con-
duct the highly popular Ballroom
Dancing class again this year,
This course will offer instruction
in all types of modern Ballroom
dancing—waltz, fox trot, samba,
rhumba. etc., and will be limited
to fifty registrants.

Other courses offered are Ce-
ramics, Swittchboard Operation,

SlcnoRraphy I n n r | ,, ,
Painting, Drafting and v, " '
ca) Drawing, Typing -u,,'.",
For Foreign Born.

The Board of Trn.;i,.,,
forward to a record ;l: (",.,
this year and urges early
tlon since some of the Pn i l,,
have limited enroll,,,,,,,'.
Board consists of Mr n
Wetzel, chairman; M l '?•
Haury, Miss Damnar K,,M
John D'Zurillft, Mr. AI ]..,.
and Mr, Edwin 8. QUjn ,.'''
Quin, Superintendent o['('•,.,
schools, is the Dlrccidi ,,'
Adult School and will |W .„"',
at his office In the lilKi, 'T]'"
prdvlded Information n-
courses. *•

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Burt LANCASTER — Jean PETERS in

"APACHE TI

Plus Jan STERLING — Neville BRAND In

"RETURN FROM THE SEA"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ~

In Cinemascope

"STUDENT PRINCE"
starring Ann BLYTIIE — Edmund PURDOM plus

Leo GORCY — Hunts HALL in

"JUNGLE GENTS"

WEDNESDAY THRU TUESDAY

In Glorious CINEMASCOPE

"SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN BROTHERS"

RITZ THEATRE Phone
Cnrtfrot
8-5M0

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

VOW ALL FEATURES SHOWN ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN

LAST 2 DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 24 AND 25

Burt Lancaster . George Montgomery
Jean Peters ^ Dorothy Malone

" A P A C H E " » "THE LONE GUN"
In Technicolor In Glowing Color

SAT. - SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 261 27, 2S

SUNDAY MATINEE AT 1:15

TWO SMASH COLOR HITS!!

Robert Taylor • Eleanor Parker • Carlos Thompson

"VALLEY OF THE KINGS"
Plus, Scott Brady - Betta St, John,
"THE LAW vs. BILLY THE KID"

MONDAY—"SEA SPRAY" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 29 - OCTOBER1^

Daring! Shocking! — Joan Crawford In

"JOHNNY GUITAR"
With Sterling Hayden, Mercedes McCambridge — In Trueolor

Plus Added Attractions

'Enemies of the Universe' - 'Destroyer of the Sun'
SAT. - SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15

Mr

• ' • ' «

Here's how you can play
beautiful music
in 30 minutes!

Sounds unbelievable, doesn't it? But it's
true as thousands have already found out.
The amazing Hammond Chord Organ is
a ijew kind of organ that anyone can play
without taking a lesson 01
knowing how to read a j
note of music. Fits |
into any living
room. Just plug
it in. Spend
30 minutes in
our studiv to
see and try the
Hammond ••
Chord Organ.

ONI nNOU ol
ywi rlHit bond
teuehtt'.n. k.y at
a HIM U ploy III.
Mlo<f/««Ul.
Yw all plsy lull
chord) with your
rl|h! t»id. too.

ONI M M M of
ywi !«ft hand
pnuu M l nun-
b«r>d button ••
pr*du<t a

ONIIDOT rtit-
Ifll on luit ono of
tw« ptdalt outo-
noltally prtdvtM
Iho rijhl boil
!« 9."» B'l't

Th« HAMMOND

•Chord Organ
I 1 b nnruGd

Imtllluut fleliCli)
Convenient tetmi

MAIL THIS COUPON

I nm Interested In the Hummoud,Chord Organ.

Please send me full details.

Name

Address

"The Muiic Center ojWew "Jeruty"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
- S T E I N W A Y HKl 'KKSKNTATlVliS-

605 RKOAQ HTKKFT,

NOW THRU

ON OUR ClANi

CINEMASCOPE SCREEN
Gregory Peck-Ui t i . <;;,„,

"NIGHT PEOPLE"
In Technicolor

Plus Sterling iijiy,|.-n

"ARROW IN THE 1)[ v r

SUN. T O WEI). — S K I ' T ^

Dean Mart in - Jorry | ( . , , i s

"LIVING IT UP"
In Technicolor

Plus Peter Grans
"KILLERS FROM s|'\<i

FORDS, N. 1. — Illllrrest

WED, THRU SAT

"SEVEN BRIDES
FOR SEVEN BROTHERS

( I N C I N E M A S C O r r .
wi th J a n e Powell-Honani K»

also

"JUNGLE MAN KATI:i;v
wi th Johnny Weismullir

(Sat . Mat.—Extra Cartiu,n,i

SUN. THRU T i l s .

"SUSAN SLEPT HERE"
with

Dick Powell - Debbie Kivnuhi

"JUNGLE O E M .
with Leo Gurry mill
The Bowery Buys

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. ! i

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
from 2 P. M. IContinuuih

Opeu WtJue.iUy Evcuiugt uuty y-Phnue MArket 3.5880

WALTER READ!-
Perth Amboy Tliealns

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P. M. Ill ! urn:

NOW THRU WKDMMiAV

TV's Favorite Adventiin Mm

JACK WEBB as Sgt. Jor 1-rnl.i)

"DRAGNET"
In Wamercolor

His Detective Pal is in it i>»
Ben Alexander as Oliinr

Frank Smith

STRAND
A WALTER READE Till. \ i KE

HI 2-9635

NOW THRU TlT.siiW

IN CINEMASCOI'l.

"KING RICHARD
AND THE CRUSADE

with

Rex Harrison - VirKini.i -I.'"-1

t o - H i t — Charles «'liii|iiiu Jr

"FANGS or; Tin; »n \>

-GIANT I U D D I E T I S
EVERY SAT. Ill A. M.

Majestic Theatre
THIS W'KIK

Color Cartoons O . I I I K '

P lus Full Length Kr.iUin

"RHUBARB1

ALL CHILDREN
UNDER 12 YEAKS

Ol>nu 6:110, Stalls

KNDS TIU'RSH.U
Ann Haxler - Steve («<ll1"1

"CARNIVAL STORVW"
Till; BOWERY IlOV

THE
& SA-

Uuimlll

"Francis Joins the Wacs
Uicardu

"THE _SARAi;KN
AddeTTiTilay

(,'ulor Cartuun C
Late IIOIUIOK

Saturday
"FRENCH

BURLKSK"
"BURLV 1H)I
Extra Admtssioii

SUNDAV ONI>
John Wayne in

"FORT APACHE
Hubert MH

"BLOOD ON JfHK

Clark
!

' ' '

"GON£ with the WIND
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trol of Congress in the off-year elections

this year, it would not mean that President

Eisenhower could not run a very strong

race himself in 1956. But a defeat, after an

intense campaign by the President him-

self, would be more of a repudiation than

if the President elected to stay largely out

of the battle.

M\ML\ now.

Personal Income High

The Department of Commerce reported

few days ago that the total personal ta-

in the United States for the first

•n monthe Of 1954 was slightly higher

han that in the same period of 1953. Gov-

ernment figures showed the annual rate

• V( raged $285,600,000,000 in the first seven

nniiLhs of this year compared with $285,-

00.000,000 in the same seven months of

Economy experts who are convinced that

business pickup is in the cards this fall

ook to a 1954 personal income that the

Inure could top the 1953 figure record. It

estimated oy some experts by over $1,-
W.OOO, if business does improve in the

ate months of this year,
The personal income total in the United

States is an important fcyage of the eco-
lomic trend and cannot be discounted as
^significant. The latest Government study
s encouraging even though the total per-

i;il income for July this year was lower
han that of July, 1953. Income is still rela-
,i\Tly high, and prosperity in the nation is
itill high. If the majority of experts is
•iyht, and business improves this fall, there
s no doubt but that a new personal income
•tcord will be set in 1954.

.

Ike's Election Role

'resident Eisenhower, who had hinted
r that he would limit his role in the

:oming elections, has now promised Re-
wblican leaders he will make the greatest
iffort any President has made in the last
hirty years to elect his own Party's candi-
lates to Congress. The speed-up in the
'resident's program was announced re-
:ently by Representative Richard Simpson,
'ennsylvania Republican.

Simpson said Eisenhower would make a
eater ettort than either Coolidge, Hoover,

loosevelt or Truman had made in any off-
roar Congressional election. Simpson says
•lie President has become more convinced
is the desirability of an executive hand in

campaign in view flf recCnt events and
ibservations.

Simpson says the President will appear
in television, and make many speeches,

o talks and personal appearance, in an
•Hurt to elect a Republican Congress. This
icans that the President's tremendous
iT.sonal popularity will be thrown into the
at tie lor Congress in November and that
I that Congress is not a Republican one,

majority party's program in the Eighty-
t Congress will have been flatly re-

uiiiated.
Even if the Republicans do not win con-

flog Paratroopers

Something new has been added in the

paratrooping business. In Austria, where

avalanches seem to kill people every year,

Alpine rescue groups have begun training

dogs for parachute rescue work.

Although such dogs have been used for
many years in Austria's Alpine regions,
in finding those lost in snow slides, the
difficulty of putting the dogs within close
range of those trapped has often foiled
rescue missions.

To cpmbat this, the Austrian Mountain

Rescue Service has started training dogs

in parachuting. The training utilizes a

special parachute for the dog, which fol-

lows its master out of the plane ten seconds

after its master jumps.

Once on the ground, the dog's chute is
removed by its master and it proceeds to
use his superior tracking abilities to locate
victims. Reports from Austria say the dogs
are h i g h l y successful paratroopers. The
dogs—German Shepherds—h a v e advan-
tages in parachuting, since they land on
four legs and thus can better cushion
themselves for shock.

The fact that dogs can be trained to
jump out of airplanes and aid in rescue
work is a remarkable feat and one which
speaks well for the. breed. These are the
same dogs used largely by the Army, and
the favorite of seeing-eye groups that fur-
nish blind people with seeing-eye dogs. It
is hard not to love animals when one sees
the results of such faithful service and de-
votion as these animals are capable of per-
forming.

V. S. Seeks to Regain Windfalls

The announcement by Albert M. Cole,
Housing and Home Finance Administrator,
that the Government is now taking action
to force repayment of windfall profits real-
ized under Government - insured mort-
gages, is highly satisfying. Although there
is some doubt about how much of this
money the Government can collect, there
is no doubt that many of these schemes
were morally dishonest, even if they were
technically legal.

Recent hearings in New York have es-
tablished the fact that many builders and
speculators, of the "smart operator" vari-
ety, were able to reap profits running into
the millions of dollars while investing only
a few thousands of thir own money. Such
testimony has touched off a scandal which
is thoroughly disgusting to the average
American citizen.

There are many other similiar building
and development deals which have been
put over on the F.H.A. in recent years. The
present Administration should make every
effort to ferret out and publicize every
windfall profiteer and collect what is due.

l-l TE FOR
I <OKI'S

'tight m the midst of Its mod-
• .Hi/.ation program, as it studies
""• mushroom-shaped cloud of
'•"ii1 A-bomb blast, the Army is

| ifiu-hing into the part to restore
I:"' hand salute to an arm-tiring
' " i s . The present practice of
•s'luting only in military areas
Mil be extended to require oflft-
( l l> and, enlisted men to ex-
'•i-atme ialutets whenever and
Mieiwer they meet except when
'• uouid be "manifestly inap-
)"»l>Hiite or impractical."

'I'his practice also was revived
!;"ly in World War n after a
-u-ytar lapse but was discon-
l ;m»'d in 1948. I t Is being re-
•ivwUthis Wednesday, the Army
'Mihiins. to. Increase esprit-de-
'"'i 's by engendering pride In
:i|irviiig the nation and in wear*
111". the unifortn. W ^ f t e r it will
at ' ( ' l»npl6h"lhm' Kid or not it
l'< ̂ iflicult to say,

'I'he controversy over saluting
i""'ftibly began Hot long after
|HII . George Washington got his

salut« from ft ragged Con-;
A r m y private. The
- lawyer, the eight-

and tha sloppy Joe, as well
•' the indivlduuilat, have been
"' the forefront of those who
lllVei- cared to exohange salutes
M l | i qnyone. And the pompous
"Hirer, with far more self-esteem
t l u i" military ability, has always
"" i .d evpii u » awarding-to-
k«ft soldier on saluting.
t W'th the salute restored, the
•''l|(t officer and the Pentagon
|M|'iii-o. the KriiusJed master ser-
;;'-»'H and thu brand new

lieutenant, the man with the
combat infantryman's badge and
the headquarters .expert with the
chairborne characteristics will
flinch as they exchange salutes.
There will only be a mutual feel-
ing of satisfaction when both of
the saluters happen to be men
whose temperament and ability
have made mem career soldiers.
—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

CLUTTERING THE PARKWAY
Highway Authority spokesmen

have argued tha^ buses should
be permitted on the Garden
State parkway because 01) their
tolls are needed and (2) those
who don't own cars have as
much right as anyone else to
reach the shore recreation area
quickly and under the pleasant
conditions offered by the park-
way.

The first reason is an assump-
tion nva-ran" tsr tested only by
experience, I t looks as thouslr
the parkway will have alj the
traffic it can handle and,' that
passenger car tolls will be suffi-
cient to carry the bonds.

The second reason Is persua-
sive—up to a point. It is not sub-
ject to indefinite extension. It
does not seem applicable to the
request of Public Service Coordi-
nated Transport for ICC per-
mission to extend its Irvln£ton-
New York Bus Line No. 107 over
the parkway from Irving on
Center to Clifton. Qr to the
pending application &y P * * * " "
to use the parkway from Bloom-
neld Avenue to Route 3 for New
York buses.

This section of the parkway

Democrats 52% * - Republicans
48% in Statewide Vote lor
Congressmen, Survey Finds

I'MNCETON. N J -Results of 194H. 1950. ,uul 1932 Congressional
'iii luti-st StatPWlcir "trial heat" Elections.
nl vuler preference by Princeton Despite (his f.ie.t, there waa a
Hisemih Service's New Jersey Poll considerable variation of the pop-
'.hnw Democratic candidates for iihir vote In the three election
COUKH'SS iHouse of Representa- years.
lives' running ahead of Repub- F o r ,.Xi,m,,:,, | n 1953 the OOP
llcan candidates by a margin of attracted 5.8', more of the total
'*''• . vote rust for Confcrrsslonnl 0*11-

Today's findings represent a dklytes than it did in 1948, but the
!).4'", loss In OOP strength and overall, result In number of Con-
n9 4'" naln In Democratic strength KITSSIOHJII seut.s won was exactly
sln.e the November, 1952, Conmes- tin- "same 9 OOP Coiimessmen;
ylonal Elections, At that time, 5 Democratic Coiunessmcn.
OOP candidates - for Coheres* W i l l l | h t , n(.mo(.rntU- victory in
(House of Representatives' polled uniim County last November, the
57.r;, of the Statewide vote for p l w n i .lineup in Washington for
Congressional candidates, and N,,w Jmfy L< Republican Con-
Democratic candidates, 42.B^ . mesMinn 8: Di-inocmlic Congress-

Today's results are also of special men li
significance because they provide n t , l r s |,mv U u | n y s N(,W j e r s e y
an excellent Indication of the basic p,,u • t, j,,] |u ,ut" v o t l , compares
strengths of the two major poll- w l t n t|1(, (,fIititi 1 1948. 1950, and
tical parties in the State less than 1950 N r w ,|lTS1,y concessional
six weeks before the all-Important Ktlivtion returns:'
New Jersey U. S. Senate Election

t

I • '

:• 1

By J. Joseph Bribblns

Here's how the vote went In the
State In a New jersey Poll survey
just completed On the following
question:

"If the flections for Congress
were belnit held today, which
party would you like to see win
in this State—the Republican
or the Democratic?"
The following table shows the

Statewide results nmong those who
had an opinion on the above ques-
tion, or who. If undecided, stilted
toward which pnrty they "leaned."
Statewide Vote for Congressmen

(House of Representatives)
Democrats 52%
Republicans 48

Five months a«o, the vote on the
same question was Democrat, 50r;;

SUtrwIdt ConRressional Vote
i House of Uriirrsmtullvea)

Rep. n«m.
I!UH Ktrrtlun 51.6%
1JI50 KlM'tloii 35.'i(,i

1!I.V» Klectluii
N. .1. Poll, Nov. :a
\. J. Poll. Feh. '54
N. .1. Poll, Apr. 51
Today's N. ,1. Poll

Off-year Election
It must be understood that to-

day's I indiums reflect sentiment for
New Jersey as a whole. They can-
not lie applied to uny slntie Con-

57.4'i
52.0'i
51,0'
50.0'
48.0 r

4S.4
44.8
42.6
48.0
49.0
58.0
52.0

• .it1

! V

will be the county's principal
north-south artery. It will be
heavily traveled. Its use for
shorebound buses from Paterson
has already been approved- Ad-
mission of othe;r buses ought to
be deferred uijitll the parkway
has been in usp long enough U)
determine whether. • they will
cause congestion and whether
the parkway can be self-sup- ,
porting without them.

A parkway cluttered! with
buses like any city street is not
what the people voted for.—
Newark Evening News.

SURPRISE IN MAINE.
For several days now, you may

expect to hear a flush of opinion
from the experts, especially the
professional partisans, on the
causes and effects of the Maine
election.

Permit us to Join ty.
We think diagnosing what the

voters have done has some of f

the same hazards as trying to
perdict what they will do. Un-
less, of course, you talk to a sub-
stantial oross-section, which 'we
obviously didn't do In Maine.
The Maine voters who elected
% Democratic governor for the
first time In 20 years doubtless
had varying reasons for their
action. The mixed analysis of the
Maine politicians Is evidence of
that.

But i t seems fairly olear that
the dominant factor was tha
antagonism built up against
Oov. Burton M. Cross, Maine's
first Republican governor in
modern times to be denied a sec-

(Continued on Page 8)

Trenton, confident of suc-
cess at the November 2 general
election, New Jersey Democrats
are looking forward to 1955 as
the year when voters will push
them out of the political wilder-
ness after 40 years to capture
control of the Legislature.

Since the election in rock-
ribbed Republican Maine where
a Democrat was elected Governor
for the first time in two decades,
New Jersey Democratic leaders
have raised-their sights over the
coming Congressional election to
take stock of party chances next
year when :-ixty members of the
General Assembly "and eleven
State Senators are schedule to
be elected.

Senatorial contents will occur
in1 Burlington, Camden, Cape
May, Essex, Gloucester, Middle-
sex, Monmouth, Salem, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties, All
but Middlesex county is now
represented by a Republican Sen-
ator. Particularly, Democratic
leaders are looking into South
Jersey for gains.

Last year's upset election of
Democratic Governor Robert B.
Meyner, of Phillipsburg, and the
State House scandals uncovered
by tne executive investigation of
the Division of Employment Se-
curity, have provided much aid
and comfort for the Democrats.
Future probes of the operation of
State departments under Repub-
lican rule in past years are
planned to add fuel to the fires,

Governor Meyner will -soon join
out-of-State orators stumping
the State in behalf of Congress-
man Charles R, Howell, Peuning-
ton Democrat who is seeking the
United States Senatorship. The
Governor believes Howell, his
former campaign manager, has a
basically sound campaign plat-
form that will appeal to New
Jersey voters. Looking at the
Maine , election, the Governor
emphasizes that voters become;
discriminating when a candidate
properly highlights the issues.

When November 2 rolls around,
voters will flnjl that Democratic
candidates will be lined up in the
favorite spot ^1 the first column
on the ballot In twelve counties,
which also adds to thtf g êe of

• party leaders. j

BINGO:—The State of New
Jersey for many years followed

patterns set by the State of New
York in solving timely problems,
but the situation has been re-
versed with the great Empire
State now playing the role of the
copy cat.

This year New York State offi-
cially copied New Jersey's system
of semi-annual car inspections
which becomes effective in Sep-
tember, 1950 and now neighbor-
ing State officials are scanning
New Jersey's bingo control laws
in an effort to quell geographlc&l
uprisings over the former child's
game which has turned pro. . .

Because of loud screams from
Brooklyn and other sections of
the great Empire State where
police officials have tried to crack
down on illegal bingo games, top
officials hope the problem may be
solved quietly along the same or
even better lines followed by New
Jersey this year.

The 1954 bingo laws in New
Jersey were enacted because the
Supreme Court purposely ruled
that county prosecutors could be
indicted for nonfeasance in office
if they failed to enforce the anti-
gambling laws in their respective
territories. The clamor that fol-
lowed when bingo and raffles
were stopped forced the Legisla-
ture into quick action,

Perhaps the attitude of many
New Yorkers toward residents of
the Garden State may change
considerably if New Jersey con-
tinues to lead the parade toward
civic betterment, rather than fol-
low the Empiie State.

• AIRPORTS:—The State Bur-
eau of Aeronautics advises that
the Federal Government has
tentatively allocated $260,556 to
New Jersey to use in its* airport
construction program.

The money will be allocated
from a $20,000,000 appropriation
bill recently passed by Congress,
The dollars aie not to be used for
buildings, utilities, auto .parking,
landscaping and non-essential
items, but must be dedicated to
acquire land, grading, drainage,

. runway and taxiway, apron pav-
ing, field lighting1, access roads
and fencing. ]

The bureau wants interested
New Jersey municipalities to
send in detailed plans for airport
improvements if thye desire allo-
cation of this federal money.

VACATION-.—In the very near
future, Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner may temporarily drop the
cares of State and take a trip to
foreign lands for a brief rest.

Last March the Governor seri-
ously considered a trip to the Fur
East but called it oil when he
encountered difficulty with the
Republican Legislature, Now the
old wanderlust has again taken
hold of the Chief Executive and
he is looking toward distant lands
with that good feeling.

The Governor has been invited
on an official visit to Israel and
he recently declared he would
enjoy visiting that new country.
He has also received invitations
to visit other parts of the world
but his duties have kept him busy
at the State House. With an im-
portant congressional election
coming up, the Governor may
postpone all trips until after the
November 2 general election.

Durning the summer, the Gov-
ernor was kept busy making
speeches in and -out of New Jer-
sey, but generally he worked
every day at his desk. Like Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Drlscoll before
him, he arrives at the State
House early and stays late and
keeps a corps of assistants busy
during Hie long working hours.

TRAINING:—A movement is
underway at the State level to
increase the efficiency of all
municipal police farces by re-
quiring new patrolmen to partic-
ipate in a pre-training'course at
tl>e State Police Academy.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has appointed a special commit-
tee to study the proposal, headed
by Attorney General Groven C.
Rk'hman. Jr. However, it has
been decided that enabling legis-
lation would be needed to put
any training program into effect.
A3 a result, the 1955 Legislature
is expected to consider a bill re-

(Continued on Page 8)

Republican, 507r. Thus todays
findings represent a 2 per cent
gain for the Democrats and 11 2 per
cent loss for the GOP since mid-
April.

An Important fact to be kept In Senate Elections,
mind In reading today's results is This neuspuper presents the re-
that the GOP took 9 Congressional ports of ihe New Jersey Poll ex-
seats: the Democrats, 5 in the rlu.sively in this urea.

This is the foturth of n series of
New Jersey Poll measurements of
Coniiri'ssiimnl strength in New
Jersey.

Watch I'm1 them In this news-
paper.

This yt-nr the New Jersey Poll
will l"'('JJl't the results of the New
Jmey ©oiiRrt'sslonal und U. S.

-.4

Competence Creates Confidence

I t ts a l w a y s wisp t o lit1 i>r"Uvtr<l 1 •,,<lni.t t | i f p o s s i b i l i t y
I of i i c c lueu t w h f l h i ' r Vr'l 11 It* ;it h n n i e o r di'lvitif,, S u c h I n - ,1.

s u r u n c e Is it urtiLt rt'Ut'f Trom t i n l Vial n u s i r i v

o c t o r a n d h o s p t u l b i l l s . To be " l o r n v u r m il U, tu b r

Firmed." ArruiiKC for p r o U ' c i l o u HUl-'oKb: It-, ,nlv.uit;i;<i's •

b e c o m e a d i r e n e e d . A F T E R Hit1 : m i d i i i l . wil l lio t o o h u e . J

Muy we be of s e r v i c e ? '*

Friendly Service —As Niw As Your Phone

IMSUWIMCE

1

REAL ESTATE

i

GLAMOR GIRLS

SEVEN cook. C M you wash

WHEN MAILING MOJVEY

S *

j(. Bank money orders are " tops" i

safety, convenience, and economy wJlf

you havje occasion to mail money. You

can buy them in a few minutes at this

bank, and they can be cashed readily ,'

* anywhere you send them. .... -

Open Friday i to 6 P. M,

Wdodbridge National Bank
MI:MHI:K

Federal Urserve System

Federal Deposit I113111 JIHT Corporation

V
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CLASSIFIED
• I KMAI.E HELF WANTED •

ROISTERED NURSES

For All Shifts

Starting salary $52.86
ami up for five-day, 40-

hour-week. Plug —
increases twice yearly,
thriT weeks vacation,
free hoapitalization,

free meals, and many
other benefits. Inquire

Perth Amboy General
Hospital, Nursing Office

HI. 2-3700
9/2 -10/7

EXPERT ENCED HOUSEKEEPER
who cnn spfftk Hungarian; sleep

in preferred. Call HI-2-1888.
9-17

WAMTRB TO BUY

HAVE BUYKRS for one ind two
family houses, if your house is

'or sale, won't you call me?
BERES

00 W, Grana Ave. Railway**
fta 7-3311

fi/2-9/30

MISCELLANEOUS

• MALE HELP WANTED •

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE—Industrious
man with car to supply consumers
in Cartoret with Rawlelgh Prod-
ucts. Real opportunity to get
established In a business of your
own without previous experience
or capital to Invest. For informa-
tion and Interview writ* Raw-
leiRh's, Dept. NJI-110-2W, Ches-
ter, Penn. 9-17, 24'

HANDY MAN for greenhouses.
Must be able to paint and be

handy with tools. Can be shift-
worker, retired man or appren-
tice. Sunnyslde Oardens, 57 Bur-
net Street. Avenel. 9-23

• MALE AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED sewing machine
operators; s e c t i o n a l work.

Trainees considered. Steady work.
Carleen Sportswear, 51 Essex St.,
Carteret. CA-1-8791.

9/3-9/24

FOR SALE

$66.00 Automatic 20-tnch Homart
Window Fan, three months old.

$40.00. Call Rahway 7-2096.
9-23

1949 FORD, Custom Convertible;
excellent c o n d 1 t i on ; owner

drafted; $600.00. 677 Jefferson
Avenue, Rahwuy. Call Rahway 7-
54-58 after 5:00 P. M. 9-23

FOR RENT

THREE ROOM APARTMENT —
heat, hot water and gas sup-

plied; $65.00 per month. Inqulfe
at Lehrer's, 76 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, N. J.

9-24

FURNISHED ROOM6 to let; suit-
able for one or two persons. 528

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge. WO-
8-1145-W. 9/23

• MISCELLANEOUS •

BUSINESS WOMAN to share my
home in Rahway. Reference.

Write c/o this newspaper.
9-23

BUSINESS LADY to share my
my home. Call WO-8J1363-R

after 6:00 P. M.
9/23 -10/7

LOCKSMITH AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's Saw, Lock Sc Key Shop,
1537 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.
RA-7-1198. 9/18-10/28

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anor-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 25S.

9/2 - 9/30

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

EsUH-.lshed 1902
Ove; 4,fl( 0,000 Member*

Nationwide Service
Ferd Series. Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

9/2 - 9/30

DARAGO'8 AUTO DRIVING
OCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
Charter ST-1191.

9/2 - 9/30

BULBS;, imported hyacinths, tu-
lips and gardenia bulbs at lc

and up; top quality; mixed colors.
57 Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

9/23 -10/28

Just.

Paragraphs
It Still Goes

Economy is just a way of
spending money wun oui get-
tng any fun out of It.—Kanawha
(Iowa) Reporter.

Men Of Indlstinction
Only one man In 999 is a lead-

er of men. The others are fol-
lowers of women. — Sao Paule
(Brazil) Times. "N

Illustrated
"I shall now illustrate what I

have in mind," said the pro-
fessor as he erased the board.—
U, 8, Cost Guard Magazine.

Partly Confidential
It is now reported that the

Atomic Energy Commission has
some information that is calls
semi-secret; that must be the
kind of secret you tell everyone
on condition it will not be re-

peated.—Decatur (111.) Herald.

Not The Same
My wife has been bragging

that she has been married to the
same man for seventeen years
That's not so. I haven't been the
same man since the first year.
—Covington (Ky.) Dispatch.

New Words For Old
Productlotially, the picture is

top grade in all technical de-
partments.—Variety.

Only One
Caddying is about the only

business in which it pays to be
left holding the bag.—Milwau-
kee Journal.

Iff Is
A psychologist, is n person who

uses $2' words lo explain a fail-
tiro rausrd by Inzlness. BufTnle
News.

It la
A youthful flguie Is some-

thing you get when you ask an
older woman her age,—Seagull,
U.S. Naval 'Depot, Clearfleld,

, Utah.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
ond term. This partly was based
on professional dislike of the
way he dispensed patronage, and
partly on public disapproval of
some of his policies,

8o we think it safe to conclude
that the election of a Demo-
cratic governAr In Republican
Maine came about primarily be-
cause the voters were fed up
with Mr. Cross.

The Democrats can take more
heart from the diminished ma-
jorities by which Sen, Margaret
Chase Smith and the three GOP
Representatives were re-elected.
It ft this vote which gives Re-
publicans nationally the greater
discomfort.

Gov. Cross* unpopularity prob-
ably pulled down the totals for
Mrs. Smith and the GOP Repre-
sentatives. But Mrs. Smith's
vote was so much lower than her
total when she last ran that this
explanation seems too pat.

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen A. Mittchell comments
that "if" the- Maine .vote indi-
cates trend, the Democrats will
swamp 'em In the November
Congressional elections, Well, of
course. His use of a big "if" was
wise.

What we make of all this,
then, is that the Democrats got
a shot in the arm and the Re-
publicans a kick In the pants.
That ought to make both po-
litical organizations work the
harder between now and Novem-
ber. And the harder they work,
the more voters may go to the
polls—which always is a good
thing.—The N. Y. World Tele-
gram and The Sun.

h n s p l t n l l t y a n d i] l : : r : i rp by f lov .
P e t e r Hluyvcs i i i i l . l i w y were p r o -
t e c t e d by ( i i i : i ) ' ; of I h e D u t c h
West India Company; and they
cntrrnd with vigor and success
Into the life of this tradlnc post
that had been bought from tlir1

Indians less than thirty years
before. These were not the first
Jews as Individuals to lnnd here.
*ut they were the first Jewish
community to become' estab-
lished In what Is now the United
States. Their struggle for relig-
ious and political and civil liber-
ty aided the similar struggle af
other minority groups and was
aided by them; and finally the
basic guarantees of American
freedom as we know it today be-
came embedded in the Federal
and State Constitutions for all
time.

The three hundred years since
those twenty-three Jewish refu-
gees entered the bloodstream of
America have been three hun-
dred years of tremendous con-
tribution by Jews to evpry facet
of American life. They have been
three hundred years of the de-
velopment df one of America's
great religious faiths. They have
been three hundred years of in-
creasingly Integrated growth
within the American commu-
nity, of which the Jewish popu-
lation has formed so vital and
essential nn element since the
'dawn of our national history.—
The New York Times.

Slafo House Dome
'Continued from EdiloHul Page)
nun in1: tlw I'ompirl.ion of n train-
Ini ronr.w as a jircrpqiilslte to
iippolntnient on municipal police
forces.

Attorney General Rlchman
sums up the program by stating
that "A marl's mentil and physl-
cnl capacities should be tested
before he is given a gun and a
uniform." Both the Oovernor and
Attorney General emphastee that
nny pre-tralnlng course should
not encroach on local preroga-
tives because law enforcement at
the local level Is still the basis of
.security In New Jersey.

JERSEY JIGSAW:--Thousands
of mothers and fathers will Join
junior in the trek back to school
In New Jersey this fall when
adult education classes open, the
State Department of Education
reports . . .The New Jersey State
Police organization will hold Its
annual banquet on Saturday,
October 9, at the Madison Hotel
in Atlantic Ctyy . . .New Jersey's
Garden State Parkway now ex-
tends 143 miles between Irving-
ton and Cape May and will be
completed in mid-1955 . . .Eighty
per cent of the New Jersey potato
crop is out of the ground with
the season scheduled.to be over
about October 1 . . .Thus far this
year 505 persons have been
killed In traffic mishaps in New
Jersey . . .State employees re-

reivrd an aggregate of $3,(i751
during 191)3 for submitting Ideas
to the ltr-w Jersey Stntf Em-
ployees' Award Program to im-
prove the State Government . . .
Additional picnic arena along
the 165-mile Garden State Park-
way (ire plnnnori In the near
future . . .New Jersey's 21 county
vicic defense and diaster control
coordinators will meet at the
State House on October 6 to
discuss organisation problems
. . .Both betting and attendance
are down at the Atlantic City
race track . . .New Jersey prop-
erty owners had $628,755,000 of
their mortgage financing needs
extended to them by life Insur-
ance companies at the start of
this year . . Shellfish areas con-
demned by the State Depart-
ment of Health will henceforth
be patrolled by boats of the State
Shell Fisheries Bureau . . .Eggs
are at their lowest prices in ten
years in New Jersey, the State
Department of Agriculture re
ports . . .State Milk Control Di-
rector Floyd R. Hoffman has
refused to boost the price of
mltk in the State . . .The period
between September 12 and May
29 next has been officially pro-
claimed by Governor Meyner as
the American Jewish Tercen-
tenary Year . . .Private schools
cannot bar children from courses
of study because of race, creed
color, national origin or ances-
try, Attorney General Grover

On the
SCREEN

THE MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION"

This is the second filming of
Lloyd Douglas's best - seller, this
time done In Technicolor. The
present screen play, written by
Robert Blees, is based on the
Douglas novel and the original
screen play written by Sarah Y.
Mason and Victor Heerman. The
story concerns the remaking of
the character of Robert Merrlck,
played by Rock Hudson, a wealthy
playboy who inadvertently caused
the death of the much-beloved
Dr. Phillips. M e r r i c k then
promptly falls In love with the
doctor's widow, Helen, played by
Jane Wyman. It is quite a shock

to him to lenrn thai. m,,hl „
IIDI. always got )ilm evn.p
he wfinta and his Insist,.,,'.,,'

aying court to Helen nn,; •
>Uts In her being blinded m

accident. Seeking nn exph,,.,.
of Dr. Phillip's, great hold,,,,.
pie, Merrlck meets nnri ,
friended by Randolph. a n r

aM a dose friend of i.h . '
doctor's. Otto Kruger pin-,
role of the artist who has ii 'h
part in the reshaping of M.'.n.l
life. '

C. Ruchman, Jr., has ruled.

CAPITAL CAPERS: — Back-
seat drivers are asked by the
Keystone Automobile Club to
criticise turn head drivers foj
talking to companions in the In-
terest of safety.. . . The State of
New Jersey continues to receive
Increased revenues but Gover-
nor Meyner still has difficulty
getting Investigatory funds from
the Republican Legislature.

•ROBINSON CRUSOE"
Thte tale, beloved by child,-(.nrn

generation, comes to lifo ,,n n
screen with no loss of thrill VZ
no reduction in the sen.se of '•,
venture that an early rriulin-' ','f
this classic always gives. A i m ,
familiar characters are them ln'
eluding the cat and the do" .,ni
the parrot, and even thr s-ntsku
hat.and suit, and also the ',„'„
brella. Dan GWerllhy n y,ml
Irish actor, Is excellent « cru,^
and James Fernandez, a y;,,ln,
Mexican, oflera an unbeiir.nbiv
believable Man Friday, FV\\^ (!p

Alba plays the captain whose ^'V)

finally rescues Crusoe and en,|'
the nearly thirty years of exii/

If you want to recapture snmp

of the thrills of your childiuiod
don't miss seeing this pxc<i>n.
film.

• Tasks performed from a sir., r,|
duty are seldom done will

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Auto Supplies •

JEWISH TERCENTENARY
One of the thrilling facets of

American history is that we are
a nation of Immigrants and of
the suus'uf immigrant!. We have
come for a host of reasons, for
religious, political or economic
freedom, to challenge the future
or to escape the past. We have
come through the centuries,, at
first by dozens, then by hundreds
and by thousands and by mil-
lions; and we have created the
American tradition as a proud
and priceless heritage to pass on
from one generation to the next.

In the great fusion that is
America, every religion and every
nationality and every race has
taken part. Some embarked on
the New World adventure earlier
than others, and have been iden-
tified with the developing civili-
zation of America from Its
youngest days. And among the
earliest of the many refugees
from religious persecution to
have set foot in this country was
the little group of twenty-three
Jewish men, women and child-
ren who had fled from their
home in Brazil when the Portu-
guese reconquered that colony
from the Dutch.

They arrived in the port of
New Amsterdam on a September
day in 1654, and though they
were received with extreme in-

SALE • SALE
CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

Automobiles

For the BEST DEAL on

CHEVROLET
CARS AND TRUCKS-

NEW OR USED

GEORGE E. EMERY
RAhway 7-1482

Local Authorized Chevrolet
Sales Representative

Furniture • Moving and Tracking •

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Coal

From the firat pnctical incandescent 1*mp
whick WII invented by Thomas A. Ediion
75 ytari ago at Menlo Park, in New Jersey
have come the modern electric generating
•lllioni which make dependable, low-coat'
electricity available to you 24 hours i day?

Thia ye»r Public Service joins with the
entire electrical industry in celebrttini
Light*! Diamond Jubilee.

If today'i efficlijit generating Malloni
had not be«u developed, it would have
been iuipotaible jlo bring electric service
lo IO many millions of people it tuch low
ovit. Editoq built the firat central service
power plant on Pearl Street, New York,
and from it have sprung, the bundreda of
eoal and oil burning steam generating sU-
tions throughout the country.

Public Service Is continuing to expand
Itf geuer«tiB| tad djatribulien lynem to

. Edison!
Soys Reddy Kilowatt

stay well ahead of your demands for elec-
tric service. Recently, plans were an-
nounced to construct a new generating sta-
tion which will cost about $100,000,000
and will be in operation in approximately
three years. This demonstrates that Public
Service and the entire electric industry are
•till on the march, begun by the advent of
the incandescent lamp which IB being cele-
brated during Light's Diamond Jubilee.

.Yet, it's true— thanks to Mr. Edison,
electricity does so much . . . costs so little!

hr • » w .1 »•
»w k*,k, 'T». Otnl. l«
* • dmW »•«", wafcd wilt
•I Nit 4tV«lt|MMl Ol Itl
dtcirlt M * "
FvMt
Sm Co., 10 ftik Plait,

t, fe

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAT AVE. AVENEL

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES'

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE t PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS TOR RENT

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofldr

Lime - Brick - Cement . Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE S

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Atjpnel Ptfarmacy
99{ RAHWAY AVENUE

1. WOODBRIUQE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANQIEB
Cosmetics T Fllu) - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND
AW SON
Druggitti

88 Mild Street
Woflbridge, N. J.

Ttlephon* g-tsst

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

' ' ' Established 31 Yean
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

Glazing

• Home Improvements •

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Top*
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

• Lavfn'Mowirs •

HANp AND POWES
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Painti

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTEEET • CA 1-ilflS

t Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldft 8-1M9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS, ANDRAHCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domesti
and Imported Winet, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Complete Moving Job
Rooms }25 5 Rooms $35
Rooms $30 6 Rooms 540

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVEK.3
Habway

7-3914

Musical Instruments

ENROLL TODAY
in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

' Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
157 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

• Radio & TV Son/Ice •

Pet Shop

FOR BIRDS OF
DISTINCTION

Give that pet of yours one of
our beautiful Gold-Tone cages.
An asset to any home. Others
from $1.25 up.

Local, control-bred parakeet*,
$4.98. Highest quality loose and
packaged seeds, grit, and treats.

The very latest In pumps, Al-
ters, heaters, etc.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hal
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

YOUR PETS

DESERVE

GOOD FOOD

KASCO

GAINES

FRISKIES

100% MEAT CANNED

2 3 c can

25-lb. Bag

$2-85

ALL BEEF
LIVER

HORSEMEAT
CHICKEN

FISH 5 for 51
SPECIAL

4-95ALL METAL DOG
BED Ret. 6.95

Come In (or Our
Weekly FUh Specials

Live Worms <— Froien DaphnUe

TOP QUALITY _ LOW PRICE

Joe's Pet Shop
1M NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY — HI 1-341*

PETS
V SUPPLIES

There's, nothing like a pet to pu
extra fun and cheer in the house.
We have a wide variety to choose
from.

FiSH, BIRDS, ANIMALS

Plus a complete line of
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTEHET 8 LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carters
CurUrvt 1-1010

A QUt U» Each Customer

Plumbing and Heating • • SBortint Goods

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

86 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL

WO. 8-3098

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Westbury Homes-
Electrical Laboratory
113 Worth Street, IseUn, N. J.

Call Wo. 8-3389
TV AND RADIO REPAIRS

$1.00 Service CaU, Plus Parts

Electrical wiring for homes
and factories.

Appliances repaired.

Railings

Get That
REEL

FIXFU
NOW!

We're :\n

Official
"Penn" &

"Aim"
'iervire
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Pullshrt
Greased and Adjusted ! i .30
for Only 1

(plus parts, If needed)
We Hare — in Stock

CUSTOM-MADE POLES
MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,
LOAFERS and S L i p n a s
WILDLIFE PICTURES
(Framed)

HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES ISSUED
TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKI.1
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Railway

Telephone RA 7-3894

RODY'S

Taxi

JUST
PHONE

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

CusUm Madt
and Installed

Quality WMk

Free Estlntate

WO. 8-0200
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First W Mile '•
Each Additional U MUe . . »>

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBB1DG1

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 1-1144

RMfiig aid Siding •

Henry Jan$en & Son\
Tinnlnf and Sheet Metal Work

MsUl Ctltbjfi and
Fnrnaef Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 1-1244

Woodbrldge, N. J.

• Service Station •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner Si Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-8314

We're Specialists la
t Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Allfnment
•I Precision Tune-ups
m Brake Service
• Transmission Service

flolohan Brothers
GARAGE

Calso Products

Phone
WoodbrUtie S-MM $ni M t l l

Cornet Amber i w s e aai
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Twkctj
W««lk0* N. i .

Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BERNIE AVyO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N I

. 8-1028 - 8-lO!l

Readings

MADAM PAULINE
ok for ttie Name of
Madante Pauline
FULL LIFE AND

SCIENTIFIC READING
SHE WILL TELL VpV ABOl t

Love, Marriage, 'Happing
and Business. She will hw
you in all walks of life w

not fail to pay this lady a
visit. She has helped ninny
others; let her help you ^
speaks seven different lan-
guages. No Appointment
Necessary!

9:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAYS

M MAIN STREET,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Telephone;

Gettln*-Even
Yell Horn the nurmW ^ u '

the mother, who found the ^.
•WjlUy Pulling small Bi l lys ;
"Newr mind, darUM." «»«/ ',
forked. "Baby doenn't knotf "°

hour Ut*
<romth»hnby.n«aehe'i>' ^
to the nursery "Why, Billy. J
cded,'*Wh»l Is the «iatt« w l l h l"

hg,

calmly, "only now he
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rccipas are printed by

(reamed Tomatoes
pS creamed tomatoes

I,,' thick cream
spoons flour

ffs of toast
tspoon salt

s crushed celery
•leaves
In grated cheese
f cipam and flour and stir

smooth. Add celery leaven
tomatoes. Heat to bolhng.
from heat and add cream
constantly. Cook about 2

Add salt, pour over
sprinkle with cheese.

with Mushroomi
rooked chicken, cut In

mushrooms
ips chicken gravy
bli\spoon shortening

onion Juice
_ Dn flour
(jspoon salt

lOTon cayenne
, shortening in saucepan

J<1 mushrooms. Cook a mln-
I two, 'do not brown mush-
I sift In flour. When well
[with shortening, add chick-
It onion juice, and pepper.
I be twee slices of hot corn-

Splnach Salad
uncooked, spinach finely

Ishredded
Jeriium Bermuda o n i o n ,
Iminced

bli'.spoons minced celery
I d boiled e?gs, sliced
|s;iii to taste

bicspoon lemon Juice
|p salad dressing

s;ilad Ingredients and toss
Aild lemon Juice to salad

n and combine with salad
Just before serving.

Chicken Croquette!
Wespoons flour
tolcspoon salt
pspoon pepper
bpoon Worcestershire sauce
p milk
ahlcspoon butter
us (hopped cooked chicken

eat! crumbs
|bin(> dry ingredient* with
Mil bmter and cook until

land creamy, stirring oc-
ally Stir in chopped chick-
xil. then mold Into balls.

cracker crumbt, dip m
pt!K and roll In crumb*

j Fry in fat at 390 decrees
•olden brown.

SuccoUih
lp< cooked, whole kernel
I corn
•ps rooked green lima beans

asjwon salt
aspoon pepper

cream or top milk
|bine corn and beana In a

casserole. Dot with but-
dd reasoning and over it

je.im Cover and bake In an
150 degrees for 26 minutes.

Rice Molds with Shrimp
Sauce

If can mushroom stems
|nn>l pieces

bitspoons butter
Iblispoons flour
IP milk
| k c n bouillon cube

.suuterne
|bitspoon catsup

o o n Worcejtershlre
|s:mce

!: and pepper to,taste
cooked shrimp, whole If

[email, cut up If large
IP-, cooked rice
Ip shopped parsley
[bipoOns butter

mushrooms, reserving
M-lt 3 tablespoons butter

': m flour, add, milk and
"in liquid. Cook, storing

fitly, until mixture boils and
Add bouillon cube; stir

dissolved} Add win*, catsup,
•KTshire sauoe, salt and

Add shrimp and mush-
luat gently but thoroughly
''wing. To the hot cooktd
.'i the parsley and 3 table-
butter. Toss gently w<th
Mold Individual servings

by pressing the rlct llght-
custard cup. Unmold on

'•• Pour shrimp sauce over
bund rice molds, or pass

l<'iramcl Nut 'Square*
(D butter
pi) flour
"ifn egg

[butter into flour aj to mak-
»stfy. Add egg and mil
i'ft'ad in a greased 9*13-
"i. Bake in an oven 350

f"i 11 ralnutet.

w
laten eggs
III) brown sugar
^ l poons flour
»-spoon baking powder

< ' o t
F oanut
P broken nut meats
V-MJoon vanilla.
}" «ags and brown wgar.
'""[sifted with, tht Utttni

Add cocoanut, nut meaU,
While hot, brush with an

'illa. Spread over crust.
"«»« ^ ft cup confection.

p r and juice of ft lemon
ui m squares.

POV.IH
are Mid to be trytnj

* source of power without
u apply to peaceful pur-
f *u«rgy tha,t h u produ-
^ai-oHB bomb, M«*«ng
't presented a|the Srlt

uon f«r the Ad
l

PAOETTtilE

Come One...Come AILJCeep Food Bilk Small at

AiP'sl954
FALL

Apple Sauce
A&P - Our Finest Quality

2 29c
Delicious with Roast Pork

WOSSOI I O i l Foreooking, taladi. bakmq pt 3 8 °

Vllbflll PlllklUKOn UIUH
Pala Dry and Club Soda C 12 01, l C ( j
H.ndi-p.l-plKid.poiH "boHla. W

Libby's - Frozen

Green
Peas

Tender, Green * 1 ° "• A 7 #
and Garden Fresh < # pkgs. • # # *
5c coupon, in each package . . . good towards
purchase Yf Libby's Frozen Orange Juice.

Canada Dry 2

Whitt granulei large 4 A ( i giant C f t j

For tha laundry tnd diihii pkg. * " pkg- 0 W

FAMOUS FOODS
Choose famous Heinz Foods at A&P where
variety and values are always best!

Baked Beans ^ > t ^ T ''':15C

Cooked Spaghetti ^™«— 2'tr29c

Cooked Macaroni «*« 2 t ; 3 3 c

Tomato Ketchup . . . . . I 25^
Chili Sauce ; 35*
Brown Mustard . . . . . . ;10c

Tomato Juice 3 ; , 2 2 C

Tomato Soup 3 , 32<
Split Pea Soup . . . . . 2 c : ; 2 7 «
Cream of Mushroom Soup 2 ;; 35°
Sweet Mixed Pickles . . % ; 2 9 °
Sweet Gherkins t i . 3 1 °
Kosher Dil l Pickles . . r : 3 5 <

Breeze

Super Suds Detergent *-'•< X * « 2 X9;
N«w Blua Sranulai — Buy ona at rag. prica — g»t ona at half prica "

Pood Mval .
K

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Cantaloupe
California
Large Size sack 19

Eating Pears
Tokay Grapes
Yellow Bananas

U.S. No. 1 Grade - " A " Size

Potatoes L""*"d 10*35c
Mclntosh Apples M w » 3lb>29°

California Ib. | f **

-waitarn 2 l b i ' 33°
Callforni. 2 " " 25°

f u i IL IKA
Goldan rlpt Ib, | J "

Avocado PearsFIorId" f*n«-'"«••'» "^ IS 0

Iceberg Lettuce w.*™*.™ J;j;15o
Fresh Carrots *••»•"«•'«• J,'t. , W
Pascal Celery Ert"««* .»«*19°-
Sweet Potatoes f™ *f«™ 3"»17°
Yellow Onions *•*»••*»•«»» 3lbi 13°
California Lemons **• ! •«•*• 4^19°
Cole Slaw ***** j ; b J 0 «
Fresh Esoarole Fromn«rbyf.rmi ib j c

11 Famous "Super-Right" Qualify

PORK LOINS
(Year Ago Ib. 49'

Rib

CAUII

(Y«er Ago Ib. 59c

Top Grade — Ready-to-Cook
All Sizes—For Fritassei and Salads

. (Year Ago Ib. 67<:J

[ Y e a r A g o

Ib 57-)

Hamburger Goes Anytime
Se« 127 Hamburger recipes in

October Woman's D a y . . .

IB*

Ik

Pot Roast 55

BLUEBERRY PIE
LARGE
8 Size

only

Two other big bu/f . . .
Jane Parker
CHOCOIATI FUDOIGOLDIN LAYIR CAKI 89c
Jane Parker
DANISH FRUIT AND NUT RING , . , , 39c

j £ °e; 55« 7

Boneless Chuck
NO Fat Added - (Year Ago tb 69c)

65° Turkeys
T l l f b a i f t ''''Q'"!'" quality — rtddy-tocoolt ••
IUl l lO|S Si»i4*olllbi.

89° Chickens

Ribs of Beef
Ribs of Beef
Sirloin Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak * 89° Smoked Hams
Brisket Beef
Legs of Lamb
Legs of Lamb
Fancy Shrimp

Pilgrim quality — raady-lo-eoolt .

Si» i 19 to 22 Ibt. "

Broiling and frying .,

Ra»dy-to-cooli — undtr 3 Ibi. '

Smoked Hams portion portion

or half ,

Fresh Cod Fillet

Bonalan

Fresh or eornad
Regular ityla

In all maat doptl.

Ovan-raady

Self-Same* d»pt).

Availabli only in

Fraih Fiih Dapti.

AvaiUbla only in

Fraih Fiih Depti.

Hams
51'-t--t

>b59e Boneless Veal Read
45C Beef Liver
63° Frankfurters

1 4 9 C

it>. 25 °
>;b 53c

Ann Page Spaghetti E « 2
Del Monte Tomato Sauce 6'.«43
| % | I • • • • Orange & Grapefruit-Various Brands .. «% m

Blended Juice i -32c . 2 5
Nabisco

Chocolate Chip 2r45c

Budget-Priced Breakfast Treats
*£»Sliced Bacon r^"-^u

Smoked Ham Slices
Quaker Oats ?
Pillsbury Farina . PV;16«
KreUchmer's Wheat Germ
Cornrlakes sm^M 8""13C

Kellogg's Shredded Wheat
Pancake Flour ^M

Buckwheat Flour
Blended Syrup
Golden Honey A

National Dog Week Values

Daily Dog Food 6 :47.

l b99 c

2
p°k;:17c

12 oi, 4Qc

jar • *

pig. I W

VIS"
pig. I W

20oi IOC
pVflt
pkg. ' *

jar

Cookies
Sfllt
Golden Corn
Cut Beets
King Size Cigarettes
C I I I A M TSaaat LSM. Winrfon, Vicaroy, carton
Filter TIPS H.rb.rtWon

Sauerkraut

••*•-•»*»•
26 oi.

Olimond Crystal-Plain or Iodized b o x

Del Monte 8 ' i oi.

Crtim StyJtt can

16 oz.

10c
10c

Cookies
P o t Q t O C S B"t9r''-W|ii)|e< ltl»|t

Tomato Juice ir-
Soap Pads 1.0.«.

18 oi.

can

3'/i oz.

can

o(4

10c
10c
10c

9 "" 23°
ai Aani a»W

N o w . . . For Your Convenience
FvannratAil M i lk whit.Houi. e tali

tvaporaieoniiK ,n6pacUarlon o „„,
R f t B Vacuum P A I I A / I Psrcolator lib.

Percolator
packad W W I I W W o r j r i p

Greenwood's Red Cabbage 2 ' [ ; ; 33° Crispo Cookies ^ ^ 2 X 31°
Dole's Pineapple Juice . . ;; 31C Kraft's Macaroni Dinner 15«
Goodman's Matzq Meal 2 ' : ; ; ; 25° La Rosa Spaghetti
Goodman's Tea Matzos
Rokeach Borscht
Rokeach Gefilte Fish
Libby's Dill Pickles

Pk9,. *« ua man opa^nem . • 2 p\" 39°
X 25° Octagon Laundry Soap «* •-• 25°

IS01.CC0

l ib .

calls bag
Diamond brand — in ihall

Dairy Dollar Stretchers
Sunnyfleld—Fancy Frt ia Creamery 11b.

SIM

m
8-Flsvor Variety,

Beef, Fiih, Uver

Red Heart
Dog Food

3=41.

Daily Dog Biscuit
Daily Dog Meal . ;
Gaines Dog Food .
Spratts Dog Biscuits
Kellogg's Qro-Pup
Thrivo Dog Food .
Dog Food

KibbUd 21b.
pkg. 27C

£ •

I4AJ7Q 25<a.«Op\t
o 4... Mo
v cam w "

Muenster Cheese
Grated I tal ian Cheese
Cream Cheese D"d" > 2 PV; 29(

Cream Cheese *«*«..•. 2
Cottage Cheese Br"ki<an> •
Sour Cream . | r M b i ° " 1 1

Dannon's Yogurt ^

49«

37«
cup

Vi pint
tonUlnar

acx
oup

LOWEST PRICES
IN MONTHS FOR
A&P PREMIUM

QUALITY COFFEE
These aren't the run-of-the-mill coffees so
plentiful nowadays! These fire the tame fine,
premium-quality coffees for which AfcP hat
been famous for yean!

»2.99

Bokar
U *1.05

3-u. I. I*3.09

PlM»hf

bottla * »

t i f r t i Btiiek

Pilmollve Soap Palmolive Soap
y for till biih

Lux Liquid Detergent Adolph's
Meat Tenderizer

Lux Toilet Soap
For toiUt and bath

OCTOBER

woman's day
| KM AAP Mogailnt f 9
NOW ON 8AU /C

naionoj bot. ^ *

AMHICA'J FODEMOiT FOOD JH4IIED . . SINCE H i t

THE OMAT ATLANTIC 1 PACIFIC TiA COMfANT

Prlcai ttte»tive thru Sat., Sept 25th, in

Super MaiknU and Sulr-Seivice iloiut only.

1 1 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thureday and Friday Evenings Til 9
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Dr. Ilulncr Named
As (1.1). Deputy

NEW BRUNSWICK — Key per-
sonnel of the medical plan for
thf Middlesex County Civil De-
fense and Disaster Control Orftanl-
ratinn have been named by Dr.
Norman Hosenbrrn. Medical Co-
ordinator.

Named as Deputies of Rescue
and Emergency HospltaltMtion
arc: Dr. J. E. Shannold, Perth
Amboy; Dr, W. E. Sherman, New
Brunswick: while as Area Chiefs
of Hospltalizatlon and Niirsln.i
Service, Dr. C I. Hutner, Wood-
bridKf. and Dr Frank Paret, New
Brunswick, have .been appointed.
Also named as Area Chiefs of
Health Service. inrludinK radia-
tion, food ran lamination, and

epiriemioIoBy studies are: Dr
Marshall Smith. New Brunswick.
RIKI H Benjamin Coplemnn. Perth
Amboy. Dr. M. J. Babcock, Re-
searrh Specialist, of RUIEPTS, has
been named a consultant on
Radiation Detection.

Miss Emma R. McLood, hM(i
of VLsitlnu Nurses Association of
New Brunswick, bas been named
I>pi|ty Director of Nursini; Ser-
vices, alon« with Miss Llllinn
Dillard, Meturhcn. nnd Mrs, Wil-
liam Sclbols, East Brunswick, as
her assistant.

Department of Free Advice
To DCRln to deal with the

problem child, says a psycholo-
Rlst. discover his Interest In life.
If It's setting Mi* to the rat. try
another psychologist. — Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch.

Good luck must be met hsilfwny
—bad luck will chase you.

Make your rooms beautiful with Benjamin Moore

Paints . , . wonderful colors—sparkling finishes-

Easy to apply with roller or brush . . .

Drop in today. We'll be happy to answer your

decorating questions.

AlKYD SANI-FLAT

k • 100% Alkyd Paint for

r •walls and ceilings.

' * Home Decorator Colors,

permanent and cleanable.

White and Pastel
Shades — Per Gal,

RATORS
W lUITtt l

AMEL

SATIN IMPERVO

low Lustre Enamel

• Durable and Washabl*

for furniture and trim—

• And walls and ceilings

in bathrooms and kitchens.

yn.oo
™ , per Quart

-Benjamin

Moore paints

AARON RABINOWITZ
Hardware • Paints t Industrial Supplies

553 EiOOSEVElT AVE., CARTERET
Phone CA. 1-5111 •

OPEN DAILY MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
Plenty' of Tree Parking for Customefs In Rear of Store

Named to Hoard of Regents

I': r 1 III Ilfl . I:IKI of the HtHllllllciff

1 "..••>• i-11 MS mi i ictor w h o n lso will
h i n i i n s o w n films, Mi l l and ' f

II!-.'.! ;u-lin- ( l i i f i- tor ivilo will be 111
' l l i ' <iiiiiinnn." w h i c h is being.1

11::in11»• 11 :i!. a h lK-scn l r o u t d o o r
;tniy in cii lor. w i t h t h e u s l i U
iliiiiHlnncc of h o r s e s a n d o u t l a w ? .
Milliind's last, screen performance
WHS in "Dial M For Murder."

Vivpcn Lindfors Is artother of
the movie a<-ltresses who will ap-
pear on Broadway this winter.

will Impersonate Princes
i , Ins of the Romanoff

ilynnsiv, in th<> new Guy Bolton-
M;nrelic MnniHte play. TatiftM,'
which noes into rehearsal some-
;imc in mid-November.

Huh Hope .screen and radio fans
will be delighted with his role in
"i'lddic Fny nnd the Seven Little
Koys." II "s the first time Bob has
appeared on the .screen in ft rblc
lit her I han himself and fans will
ix> <h linliU'd with this new 'Hope,

CARTERET

M i - a m i r P f i w r J I Is n y , . i , , . , , , .
i i n v ii t i i - w T V .shim, :
» ' II r e l i g i o n s J i r o n . i t , , f',
• e n , u n d e r t h e n u . ' . j n , ,

r ' l i u i K ' i l (if C h u r e l i p s } \ , , •
•i\o\m Kord, will do th.. „, !
It's all for frep -no (,,u, ,,
penny. The Rev. Cllftm'; •
will nsslat In the pi-cicln<-i j]..,

Jimmy Carney, wh.> 1.
:n virtual rptirempnl [,
'.Imp, Is rpcpivina n nrii i ,,
studol.s. He's now ;i|i:>r , ,'
Bob Hope's new film, i . ,
Foy Story," and next nL.
reports to M.-G.-M Tor , '
Doris Day's "LoVe M,. ,
Me." based on the i,f(,'
famed Singer Ruth Ett;m "

Jennifer Jones nil! „,
debut on Broadway n,,, •
"Portrait of a Lady." i!,' h,
du«d by Lyn Austin an |
Noyes. The play is an ;„';'„,.
of the Henry James no-, >

Helen ^Traubel, M . . . ,
Opera singing star, is m, ,'
film debut In "Defy in M V- |,
She has been called •
beautiful, slnsInK M;uu n .

A drive hns been ben:
kd for commonwealth

Anthony \V. Kckrrl, Director of the 1'cilli Amhoy General Hospital iriRhtl. is shown lieinc coiiRnitulated by A. <.'. Kerlikowskp, M.l>.,
Director of thf University of Michigan Hospital and President of the American ColloRf of Hospital Administrators. Mr. Eckert was
elected to serve another three-year tenn on the Board of Regents of the (ollecp at the annual four-day meeting in Chicago's

Palmer House.

Gallantry Pays
Housewife (sharply to tramp at

the door in quest of a meal i: "You
seem strong enough, you should be
at work."

Tramp ibowing gallantly);
"Might I say that you seem beau-
tiful and charming enough to be
acting for the films, yet evidently
you prefer the simple life." tHe
dined heartily.

Certainly
A Pennsylvania man has been

hunting deer with a bow ,and
arrow instead of a rifle. It's
probably a good deal easier on
the deer.—The Providence Jour-
nal.

Color and Life
Length of life depends not so

much on the star under which
you were 'bom as on the color
of the light when you crass the
street.—The Charlton (Iowa)

Hevukl Patriot,

Not Cheap
"In times like this, it is best

to live only one day at a time,"
asserts an editor. Yes, indeed.
And' some of us can hardly af-
ford that^-Cincinnatii Enquirer,

The wise man has the knack of
knowing when to listen, and to
whom or what to listen to.

It's Not Too Late!
If you are heavily in debt and Bill
Collectors are making life miserable
fyr you. , , . We can help you to
repay alt your debts on whit you
can afford e»rh week; No amount
too snmU or too large but you must
act now!!

Phone lor Appointment

12MA4
WORKERS FINANCIAL

SERVICE, INC.
34 BRANFORD PL., SUITE 210

NEWARK 2..N. J.

N o w ! A Change of Face . . . a t l i t t l e

furnishings
Summer is over and the children are
settled back in school—so, it is time to
give some thought to your home. How
are your curtains and drapes? Some new
ones would. do, wonders in brightening
up your h&me. What about bedding?
Cool nights are coming and you'll need
extra blankets and quilts. Check those
pillow cases and sheets, too. Some "may
need replacing—also, the towel and wash
cloth situation should be investigated.

After you've checked up on your
needs, stop in and see us. We shopped'the
market this summer to get the best Possible dollar values for you.
Our shelves are stacked with [the most wonderful assortments of
brand new merchandise you've ever seen, and they're priced; to
suit your pjurse. •

And, how about your sewing plans? It will be a treat working
with the wonderful yard goods we have in stock now.—Soft, cuddly
woolens, washable gabardines, Suede Back Flannels, Kjobarks,
Taffetas, Chromeapuns, Velvets, Corduroys, Percales, etc. . . . and
such lovely, lovely colors!!—Do stop in and see them soon.

. . . and Remember, "If It Comes* from BORDEN'S
^ ' You Know That It's Good!"

B O R D E N ' S Surprise Center
84 MAIN ST. - "Cor. School St. - WOOPPRIDQE

In Fashion Now
The evening ensemble is

een more and more in the lush
ashion shows all over the world,
talian designers have created
ome beautiful ensembles and
ieem to be responsible for the re-
ival of this delightful costume.
One such creation, by James

Galamos, is a strapless gown in
ilack satin with 'a molded torso
nd an interesting harem skirt.
'he satin was repeated in the lin-

ing of a silver gray and black
oat of Italian Brocatello. This
•nsemble was seen at the Exposi-
ion Collections of Neiman—Mar-
:us in Dallas, Texas.

Charles James designed a beau-
iful theater coat of champagne
lipper satin. The coat featured a

dramatic profile collar and cuffs
aced with matching silk velvet.
One outstandingly lovely eve-

ling ensemble was a black velvet
reat coat lined with blush pink
latin. Beneath it was a short
:vening gown in blush pink satin,
ihaped and contoured for the
ioft, molded look.

Evening hats apd shoes were
ihown. with some of the evening
•nsembles. They were often fash-
oned of matching fabric and
.raced with rninestones.

Easy, casual, sports clothes are
i favorite with Texas women.
Several handsome, lighweigth
tweed and wool dresses were seen
at the Exposition Collections
showing.

Plain Talk

The famous artist's likeness of
the magnates wife did not please
the wealthy one. Remonstrating
with the artist, he complained:
"Why. you've got the plainest wo-
man I've ever seen on that can-
vass."

"Maybe so." replied the painter,
"but if you wanted me to paint a
peach, why did you bring me a
lemon?"

ATT^EES SUGGESTION
Clement R, Attlee, former Brit-

ish Prime Ministe, reported that
he had suggested to Mao Tse-tung,
leader of the Chinese Communists,
that it would be a "good thing"
for the Russians to reduce their
armament, free the satellite coun-
tries and stop intrigues in other
lands. Mao's reaction to the sug-
gestion was not reported.

Many a man pushes to the front
by going back on his friends.

Dr. John D. Nemeth
Veterinarian

announces his return

from active duty with the Army

to his practice at the

Woodbridge Animal Hospital
900 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge

(Near Cloverleaf)

A l e r t
businessmen
know...
Advertising like this
makes more people look in
the Yellow Pages of the
telephone book.

That's why they use bold
face listings and a display
advertisement.

The easier your nante is
to find, the better
your chance of getting
the customer.
NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

S F f Y O U R D O C T O R F I R S P

Pay

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
Call CA-1-5975 .

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Corner I'ershlng
CARTKRET, N. J. i

EXPERT! ALTERATIONS
and DRESSMAKING

On Ladies', Men's and
Children's Clothes

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

MRS. JAMES RYAN
407 Pearl Street, Woodbridge

Tel. WO. 8-0744

S. Herbert Jaffe
announces the removal of his law office

from Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

to"
53 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone; Woodbridge 8-3666

I LIKE WHAT I SEE IN AN
MM

everyone loves Kail
Flowers — Especially
MUMS — Order some
today — a bouquet or'

coruate — She'll
love juu for It.

We Deliver and Teletntph VH

WALSHECK'S •
i FLOWER SHOP

;st)a Amboy Ave. WO 8-

H / : LOOK AT THE AERlfwiLLYS
3 \BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

sd» aw** , WILLYS MOTORS, INC., T.i.d* i, oh i .

KOVAC MOTORS .
720 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Win. Kovac
W O H D 3 7 I *<*

You rely on your Doctor to save
life, keep your family well — in
fact, you often expect miroclei,
even if you do not cooperate.

One major way to cooperate
' with your Doctor is to pay his biH
promptly. Doctors are under con-
stant strain—don't add your un-
paid bill to his worries.

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE. M. I.'

Phone WOodbrjdge 8-0809

MOSKIN'S •FRI.,SAT.
&MON.

newTfall clothes

ON CREDIT
>FALL DRESS^S^all"styles^ 7.98 up
'Ladies'SUITS & COATS... 19.50up

Men's SUITS & COATS." ' . 39.50 up

A COMPLETE
SELECTION OF
'^ FINEST
(CLOTHING)
V FOR 4 .

BOYS & GIRLS
tRIDIT CLaTHI

184 Smith St. Pertl? Amboy]
OPEN HtlOAVS H i 1. » 1'

NO CHARGE FOR CRfP"


